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Fr6iicteSend

ThreeMen ,
Co Guillotine

Secret Court Convicts.
CommunistsFor
Femeating Disorders

PARIS, Sept 26. (AP)
nii first three1men sentenced

. to, death by the powerful tri-
bunal of statewere executed
today on' the guillotine In the
courtyard of Santeprison.

Authoritative source said the
eourt, a French tribunal createdto
kw the German the French

jhi'iaiiWu could handle, the op--.
J- - p'e'sHlea problem and to forestall

th. spread of .German reprisals,
'was expected to hand down a new
Met af ' oaademnatlon,soon.

A three put to death today
were eemaMuvlsts: Adolphe Guyot,
aewHMht leader of the Seine
(Parte) department,JacquesWoog
ael former Deputy JeanCathelas.

The state of Gabriel Perl, an-
other ttnaer communist deputy,
wm araiUonedas probably among
these whose casesnow have been
decided at further sliilngs of the
tribunal.,

A fourth man who was given the
death.sentence six days ago, Fre- -'

oo FeseardI,has not been found.
, He was .tried. In absentia. -

AH these'' sentencedso far have
. bees convicted In secret sessions

ef fomenting or organizing1 dls--
' orders.

This court Is separatefrom the
- tribunal which

deals only with communist

i

NavyPatrol
PlaneDown;

Six Drowned
CURACAO, NetherlandsWest In

dies, Sept ,20" UP) The' Aneta
(Dutch) news agency'said today
that the 17. B. navy, plane FBI--
made. a forced descent yesterday,
aearSt ustatius,one of the Lee-
ward.Xstaa'dr, and that six of its
14' Osoopaats were believed"to have
drowned. $

Thirteen of hose aboard leaped
from the craft by parachute, the,
ageaeysaid. Seven of them alight
ed yea land and received, only
sHght Injuries, but the other six
were sail to have fallen into the

First accounts did not mention
what happenedto the fourteenth
eeeupant

(A dispatch to the PuertoTtlco
aew bureau In New York said
eaiy. four of .the II were missing.)

Aneta Bald , that 'three, navy
planes speeded to the scenefrom
tne port or orico.

,., Today the. FBI-o- " Itself was
'anchoredIn the harborof St Eus--
taUus.

Band LeaderGoes
To Abilene Meet

Dan Conley, municipal high
school band .director, left Friday
with his family for .Abilene, where
he planned to participate In the
region No. 2 band directors meet-
ing.Sundayafternoon.

The meeting Is for the..purpose
ef selectingthe site for tho annual
hand contestsin the spring'of 1942.
Abilene has beenhost, for several
yearsalthoughLubbock, Big Spring
and Abilene' have entertained the
meetingat least one yeareach.

Norwegians

MfX, German-Occupie-d Nor--
Sept. ,36 (3?) Norwegian

and stores must sur--
sfeelr wool blankets for

less,by the Gensan army la ao--,
eoTsanca witb a decree kaaed
today.

The decree ordered everyone
WABUjtsulnjs UsUfclrsaslsa atLskll V4aJvssibs pssmhiqts sro mniB

i 4mma la - 3at sia fc.Jssis j sOjrtrTO iSVCk e0 sTVjJWsrB"

less ef whether or net he owns
ttteea. FacMtre to do so 'of at--

CMUmt Join InFighV -

Br The Associated Press
The trappingsof war wereadded

toVhssteged Shreveporttoday aa
flees fighting betweenthe second

, aad: third .armies .converged on
IMs aerihwesteraLouisiana elty of
)M,M9, situated la the center of
the glgaatle war gasaes' final

i Ctv4MaM owed In the second
.assay's defease of Shreveport In
moett serieusaess, denning red
.ana baas and ptaeias; red Vs for
vtetery oa aatesaobHp windehleWs.
Masalfe gaas aad. artillery were
set at approachesto the eHy
and , steelhelmeted lafaatryBSea

the streets fa foU battle
hat

to tao aoata, Ueot--

Loans Increase
At Local Banks

COMPARISON OP
Bepc

1941
Loans and Disc t2,4iM,4M.8?
Cash On Hand LTOMOMd
Deposits. . .i, ...............4,406,004.61

Total Recource 5.062.S06A0
An Increasela loans anddiscounts,with decreasesIn deposits, easb

On hand,and total resources la comparisonwith totals of three'months
ago is shown In statementsof Big
Spring's'two banks,

The statementswere made'avail-
able In responseto a comptroller's
call at the close' of business'on
Sept,24. No third quarter call was
Issued In 1940, so comparisonson
corresponding dates of the year
was not available.

From June 80 to Sept 24, loans
were up (nearly $808,000 and In
addition, the First National bank
reported cotton acceptances-- total-
ing' 388,716.40. Cotton acceptances
are carried in the State National
bank In Its loan total.

Deposits' "were off during the
summerperiodby more, than $118,--

French Object To
JapaneseArrests

VICHY, UnoccupiedFrance,Sept.26. (AP) FrenchIndo-Chi-na

authoritieshaveprotested vigorously'to' Japancharg-
ing violations of French sovereigntyas a result of sudden,
widespreadarrestsby Japanesetroops in. the Frenchcolony,
it was announced officially today .

The strongly wordedprotest declared'the action of the
Japanesecommand was"an indisputableviolation of French
sovereigntydespite the solemn guaranteeby the Japanese
government in all accords
signed up until now between
it and the French govern-
ment" .

Full French sovereignty In the
AslaUo colony' was Insistedon In a
protocol signedbetweenFranceand
Japan only --two,months ago giving
Japanesetroops.the right to occupy
bases In southern French Indo-Chln- a.

A communique issuedby French
authorities In Habol, capital of the
colony, said "on the night of Sept
25:26. Japanesemilitary .forces, at
Hanoi and Haiphong carried out
without warning police operations,
Including police lines acrossstreets,

-searchesand arrests, v .'
I "Some one hundred' persons,
Chinese and Annamites, thus were
taken Into custody,,

The French authorities raised
a vigorous protest against these
operations,which constitute on the
part of the Japanesecommandin
Indo-Chl- an Indisputable viola-
tion of French sovereignty In spite
of the solemn guaranties by the
JapanesegovernmentIn all accords
signed up to now between-- It' and
the French,government" '

WindsorContinued
WashingtonCalls

WASHINGTON, Sept 26 UP)

Cheering crowds of clerks 'and
stenographersgreeted,the. Cuke
of Windsor today aa he paid of-

ficial calls oa the Secretary of
War Henry SUmsoa and Under,
secretaryof Navy JamesV. For
xestal. His American-bor-n duchess
did not accompanyhim.

The former iing Edward Vm
was balled excitedly by hundreds
of war, and navy department,em-
ployes who Jammedtheentrances
to the buildings tad Mocked cor-
ridors In. their anxiety to see the

, man who abdicated his throne
for love and now Is governorof
the Runtimes.

Ordered To

(
tempts to evadethe decreewere
madepunishableby a prison sea-tea-ee

up to three years or av

heavy fine.
The covers are to be paid for

oa the basisof appraisal by,the
Germaa army, It was stated la
the decree,which' exceptedper-
sons Hring la the aerrheracaesi
districts of Norway and areashit
by the war.

Geaeral Ben Lear's outnumbered
defending forces' fought a rear
guard action,, delaying the slow,,
steady advance ef Lieut-Gener-al

Walter Krueger's huge third army.
Second army defenseswere drawn
in a seml-clrel- e GO miles south, and
east of Shreveport, from Center,
Texas, to Areadle, La.

The 100-mi- le Uae bristled with
artillery aad .machine-gu-n nests.
AajtMaak guns protected vital
roadwaysaad aatt-alrera- weap-
ons were posted at important
bridgeheadsto ward .off bombing
ttaeks'aadkeep troop aad supply

hbos epoa to the front
eoroey saroadod awOa troop

aeevemeataoa aoa seaos hot the
third army was kaowa to bo

Blankets To

BesiegedShreveportHas

BANK FI0VRB8
vs. Juno SO Gate or

Loss
tsxnfi&M $302,900.26 G

2,284,096.6a, 661,073.64 L
4,618,327.21 118,382.60 L

8.167.708.7 10B.18O.S6 L

00- - while total resources were
down a little over $106,000. Cashon
band declined from, $2,384,000 to
$1,702,000.
.. The. Sept .44, .figures for the In-

dividual bankst

FIRST NATIONAL
Loans and discounts.$1,368,111.88

(cotton acceptances $80,716.40),
cash oa hand $836,967.14, deposits
$2,464,866.93,' total resources

STATE NATIONAL
Loans and discounts$1,093JH4J9,

cash on hand $876,99644, deposits
$2,030,187.68, total resources,

IckesFinds
Only 5,192
TankerCars

WASHINGTON; Bept 26 UP);
SecretaryJckes, the petroleum co
ordinator,- said today.a rfactual
inventory- - naaxouna a net surplus
ot only 0483- ran. tank ears avail-
able to haul petroleum"to the At- -

laHUJTstthoardr' '"'?' f '.' ' "

This: finding sharply disagreed
'with a' contention, by J. J. Pelley,
president Of the Association of
American Railroads that20,000 Idle
tank.carswere availablefor opera-
tion in the oil emergency.

The survey IckeS quoted was
made by the eastcoast transporta-
tion' committeerot the oil Industry.

The senate'.committee which .In-
vestigated the oil situation in the
eastreported there was no short-
age, that unnecessaryalarm had
been created, and suggestedthat
restrictions on gasoline sales be
lifted.

Fair,Directors
DelayMeeting

Meeting of directors of the How-
ard County Fair association has
been delayed from Saturday to
Wednesday, Fred Keating, pres-
ident announcedFriday.

The directorate Is being con-yok- ed

to draft plans for the How-
ard county agricultural products
exhibit set for Oct 17-1-8. The

Is sponsoringagency for
the affair, althogh demonstration
and 4--H club units are being enlist-
ed In organization of commnlty
exhibits.

Keating set-th-e meetingdate for
4 p. m. Wednesdayat the" cham-
ber of commerce office. Besides
himself, others on the board are
W. I, Wilson, It V.
MIddleton, treasurer; J. H. Greene,
secretary; W. S., Satterwnlte,
Repps Guitar, Ai I Cooper,' John
W. Davis, M. M. Edwards, L. H.
Thomas,M. E. Allen, M. H. Wilson,
George White, Lora Farnsworth,
T. S. Currls and O. P. Griffin.- -

KNOX IN BERMUDA
HAMILTON, Bermuda, Sept 28

UPt U, S, Secretary of the Navy
Frank Knox was In this British
colony today for an Inspection .of
U. 8. defensebases'lasting several
days.

t

Warlike Air
lag huge Infantry reservesabout
SO miles behindthe front supposed-
ly ready to pour through any
ereaca la the line torn by com
bloed armored aadmechanisedIn'
fantry divisions. Whereaboutsof
General Lear's potent armored
force was unknown but it seamed
certain it was headed southward
toward the front to smashhead-o-n

with the mechanised forcesof the
attacking intra army.

Lively skirmishes flared up all
along the line, with horse aad
meehanlsedtroopers of soout aad
cavalry units patrolling both sMes
of the heavily-woode-d front Sea
orai Krueger's army Is oxpootod to
try for the kaooaoat.Mow at aayl
how, somowaoro ia LoatsUaa."

c?

DefenseBody
TakesControl
Of Exports

Tighten Limitation
Of 'ShippingExpected
Ih EconomicWar

WASHINGTON. Sept 26.
The economic defense,board
headed by Vice President
Wallace further centralized
control of economic warfare
and kindreddefensemeasures
today by takine over tho Is- -.

suance of all export licenses
In the
foreign trade of the United
States.

In line with President Roose
velt's order of Sept-,15- . to "Intensify
the policy of preventing shipments
to countries," the
economld defense, board began
absorption of the state . depart-
ment's division of controls, which
heretotore. has. collaborated with
the export control administration
In regulating exports and Issuance
of export licenses.

Wallace's super-defens- e board
already lias takes over the
previously Independentand army-direct- ed

export control adminis-
tration with the objective of in-

tegrating Its functions Into the
broader work of the board.
At the same time the economto'

defenseorganisation Issued a sup-
plementary "black list"- - containing
the namesof 300 personsand firms
In the other Americanrepublicsto
whom no more shipmentsof Amer
ican goods wlll be permitted.

The 800 "black listed" firms have
been added to the original 'pro-
claimed list of certain blocked
nationals' 'vrateb contained more
than 1,800 Individuals and firms in
Latin American countries.'1 The
najjaes of. 68 firms on 'the original
lilt were deletedyesterdaybecause
'satisfactory corrective action" had
beentaken.

la aaaoaaclng the original
"Wack list," It was stated It was
comprised,of persons or firms
"deemed to- be actlnr for the
benefit of Germany'or Italy or
nationals of. those countries and
personsto ,whom the exportattoa
dlreeOy. or taoreoay,or various
artteles .err materials kf doomed
etreslaTfcrf"TeresV,?V1

natlonnl defease... ...,,,,
On the basis of a' continuing.

study 'of economic affairs In the
other American republics, the new
list Includes firms charged witn
'acting as 'cloaks' for effecting
transactionswith firms already on
the proclaimed.list" .

Many of the firms already on the
"black list" have suffered severely;
It was said, even to the extent of
being forcedto close, for theywere
dependenton supplies 'from the
United States.

Wiley Heads
DefenseUnit

Cliff Wiley was named'captain
and H. L. 'Bohannon and Dale
Thompson, first and second Ilea
tenants, respectively, as represen
tatlves from service and civic clubs
and local government took steps
Thursday afternoon toward secur
ing a nome aeienseguara unit lor
Big Spring. ,

The three were selected upon
recommendationof a committee.
All are veterans.

Representatives from the city,
county, the' V.-.F- J W .American
Legion and several clvlo clubs
went on record agreeing'to under
write expense of securinguniforms
lor tne nome guard ana sucnotner
expenses as might be Incurred.
(Both the countywarehouseand the
city lire station were pieagea as
meeting places or' as places to
store firearms. Thus In the as--
suaojices given and the personnel
selected, requirements outlined by
the office of Adjutant General J.
Watt Page for a guard unit were
met by the local committee. On
this basis, a will be
made on behalf of a local,guard.

Attending the meeting were J.
H. Greene, L. D. Thompson, T. J.
A. Robinson, Charles Sullivan, J.
B. Collins, Bill Tounger, Ira Ihur-ma-n,

Bruce Frailer, Edmund
Notestlae,J. D. O'Barr, Cy Bishop,
Fowler Faublon,O. L. Savage,Her-
bert Whitney, Tom Coffee, Ted
Phillips. V. Van Giesen. Jack
Smith, W. C Blankenship, Dave
Duncan, Rupert Phillips, Ted
Groebl, N. C. Daltoa, R. L. Cook,
James T. Brooks, M. C Stultlng;
H. L. Bohannon,T. 8. Currie, Matt
Harrington, Edith. Gay, Olyve
Chumley, Constance Cushlng aad
CountyJudge W, 8. Morrison, who
presidedover the session.

NAZIS, FASCISTS BRAWL
LONDON, Sept26 UP Premier

Emmanuel Tsouderos of the ref-
ugee Greek, government declared
today he had recclvea reports of
frequent clashesbetweenGerman
aad Italians, occupying Greeceaad
saidK bad been necessaryto Import
J4; Itaaaa divisions to occupy the
sewtaerapart ef tho eouatry. "Cu

headded, "ths Itaaaa aro
somewhat better dlsolptlaod

'ia Ooraaas."

SdViets
In
Mine Fields

-

DestroyMany
NaziTrooDS

Furious Rattle
ContinuesTo Rage
At Leningrad

By the Associated Press'
Whole baHatieas of Germaa

shock troops have boea Mewa. to
pieces by minefields la a strong
attack ea tao Crimea, .advices
reaching London, said today, and
the Russians were reported to
have tho sHaatloa" well la hand
after stemming two nasi assaults.

German parachute troops used
In the attack likewise were

to have beenannihilated.
In the siege of 'Leningrad, the

Russians 'admitted 'that German
siege armies were steadily Increas-
ing their pressuredespite colossal
losses,but declaredthat a seriesof
battles had burled the Germans
back from several advanced lines.

Soviet front-lin-e dispatcheslata!
today said lighting pear the an-
cient walled city of Novgorod, 100
miles souta of Leningrad, was
still raging with Russian troops
repulsing all Germaa attempts to
cross the Volkhov river.

Tho Bnsslsns abandonedNov-
gorod a aoata ago. aad steee
thea theGermanshave gtvoa tao
baprossloa that aast rrrlnmns
from that earoetloawore press-la-g

dose ta opoa Temlngrad,
Red Star; tho Soviet army news

paper, reported that Russian
troops-- at one point oa Leningrad's
approaches) had sained five miles
and' recatured fair yttleges.

Natl parachute troopsand in-
fantry were reported continuing
the assault oa the Crimean penin-
sula, battering' fiercely: at 'Soviet
llnesistretched aoross tho. bottle--
neok Ferekea lsthsatss. oabrSiva.to

y
,The terrain,was'described as

advantageous,,for the ' Russians,
with numerous, small lakes .and
marshlands forming natural de-
fense,barriers.

To the north, Adolf Hitler's high
command..reported that ;the .de-
struction of four Red armies trap;
ped east of Kiev was "progressing
relentlessly," with' the number' of
Soviet prisoners sow standing at
,402,000.

Subsequently,the official Ger-
maa aews agency,DNB, assert-
ed that the figure had risen. to

--871,000 Russiancaptivesand that
"aanlhllaUoa of tho lastTemala-In-g

Soviet troops east of Kiev
is Impending."
This claim followed an official

Soviet,denial of an earlier Berlin
announcementthat 880,000 Russian
troops had been captured in the
Kiev battle.

Calling the nazl assertion "a
fresh Hitlerite fake," a Red army
communique reported:

"The fierce struggle Is continu-
ing on the Kiev' front"

The British radio, quoting a
Moscow spokesman,ssid the Ger-
mans launched theirInitial attack
on the Crimea Wednesdaynight,
hurling tanks, mechanized Infan-
try and a number' of parachute
troops Into the assault .after a
heavy artillery' bombardment i

"The Russians waited behind
vast mine fields," the accountcon-
tinued. "Whole battalions ,of Ger-
mans are said to have beenblown
to pieces.

The enemy withdrew to , re-

form, eight hours later. Bat they
were caught la tho fire of Rus-
sian long-rang- e artillery from
tho Isthmusaadfrom the bay to
the west of the Isthmus.
"Just before noon yesterday,the

German attack was renewed.,One
Germaninfiltration was made In
the Russian linesbut It was soon
surrounded and annihilated."

Strategically Important as the
site of Russia's great Black Sea
naval base of Sevastopol, the
Crimeanpeninsulawould also' pro-
vide a stepping-ston-e for a Ger-
man' thrust, Into, the Caucasusoil
fields acrossthe 'narrow mouth of
the' Sea of Azov.

Installment Buying Brings

WASHINGTON. Sept 26 W A
bridge lamp Is furniture but a
oletheshamper Is not

Tat isn't double talk; it is Just
some of the a day advice
that's pouring out of tho .federal
reserve board la Interpreting ths
Instalmentcredit which
.began the first of this month.

While doubting that, confusion
over the restriction were any
more than could be expected, one
sleepy eyedofficial said there were

UH a lot of quesetoa to bo od

afterho aadatestaff work-
ed algal for Jour weeks.

RenortWins?TAtSea

CrimeanBattle
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Duke, DwchessGreet Capital SkkSV"iWindsor waved to a largo crowd which greeted them upon thelr
ST1,!1Jn'"fh,nn.J1081 Mlama, Fla, The Duchess, the formerWauls Wartield ef Balumore,wore a black tailored suit with velvetrevereaada Ught-blB-e dotted,blouse. .

StreetDance

PlannedFor
TroopsHere

Business and Professional
Women are,planning on sponsoring
abig streetdanceas entertainment
ion Days in tne' service when an'
army contingent stops here over
night early In October.

The. troops,some 4,300 In all, will
bo onrouto to baseIn El Pasofrom
maneuvers,in Bast-Tex- as.

.. American' Legion" ana "VCP.'iW:
posts aro coopepaungin planning
the' affair., The,boys --arer,luo(o
pitch camp In southeastern Big
Spring, coming here from Freder
icksburg.They will go to Carlsbad,
N. M., before returning, to their
home post ,

36thDivision
ReunionSet

Record attendance at the 38th
division reunion Is expected when
members of the World War unit
from Texas-- and Oklahomaget to-
gether againOct 4--

The reunion comes of "age" this
year since It will be the 21stannual
gathering.

Lieut Gen. John A. Hulen. re
tired,, wartime commanderof the
72nd Infantry brigade, la president
of the association.Members of the
36th fought with the French in the
Champagnesector for .21 days, ad
yancing 13 miles and capturing 813
prisoners In tfiat time.

Weather Forecast

WEST TEXAS Clear tonight
aad Saturday. Warmer north por-

tion.
EAST TEXAS Fair and cooler

la south portion, warmer la ex-

treme northwest portion tonight
aad Saturday,Fair and warmer in
north portion. Gentle to .moderate
northerly aad easterly winds oa
coast

EXTENDED FORECAST for
West Texas,from 6:50 Friday alght
to 6:90 o'clock Wedaesdaynight:

Slowly rising temperatures,
warm, sunny days aad .cool eights
jmA mornings over the weekend.
I'ossJBly saowersaad cooler temp-
erature la aerth sectlea near ead
of period.

LOCAL' WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Thursday,8&.C

Lowest temp. Friday; Be0.
SunsetFriday, 6:58.
Sunrise:Saturday, 6:37.

Questions

The rule sot minimum down
payments up to one-thir- d of an
article's eostaad fixed a maximum
time Of 18 month for paying the
balance oa 24 different types of
merchandise.

FuraHaro.seems to be erne of the
favorite queetleamarks.The board
started out by oaohidlng floor cov-
erings aad draperies from the
deffaHiea of "fwraHure."

taaoo shea tho esperts bare
osaaJafV aasai LaksisLmsa.Sa akslissLSkdAjBJl 4sWja4
ejoasrw saa aFoas(VsjsTjf sswmttswsMB jjssar

lHftBHMm slttMM'

What Is Furniture, What;

regulations

Neutrality
Law Changes
Are Mapped

WASHINGTON.' Sent 26 UPi
Administration lieutenants in con-
gress were reported'today1to have
rejecteaa proposalfor outright re-
peal of the neutrality act and to be
reaay to .work instead for legisla-
tion making vtal revisions.

The.';repeal .proposal was Intro-- ,
dueed yesterday,by Seaator:Mc--
Kellar (DrTtaa), .a; eoasiKaat ad--

ministration supporter, MeKeJlar,
who'-.tol- the; .senate-- that-- the
neutrality .law establisheda. policy
which '"po. great '.nation' like ours
canindulge In,? said today'he had
acted entirely On his own respon-
sibility. He addedhe did" not know
whether the administration would
approve complete repeal of the
neutrality law.

One d, leader told, re-
porters that McKellarfs measure
was not acceptableto the.adminis-
tration. He said the legislation
recommended by President Roose-
velt' next week probably would
follow the lines indicated Wednes
day by Chairman Connally (D-Te-x)

of the senateforeign relations
committee.

Connally suggested .that the
neutrality law be amendedto per-
mit the arming of Americaa
ships and to allow them to renter
presenUy-forbidde-a ' belligerent
ports and.combat rones.
The Texas senator declared that

some provisions of the neutrality
law suchas that granting the gov
ernmentcontror over munitions ex
portsshould be retained.

Senator Bridges (R-NH-). mean
while, told reporters that he favor-
ed either complete repeal or sub
stantial modification of the neutral-
ity law.

T was one of the six senators
who voted against It In 1039," he
recalled, and 1 jsllll don't believe
you 'can legislatepeace. In times of
crlss Uie ' nation, should not be
handicappedIn dealing with for-
eign nations by laws of Its own
making."

$22,779Cotton
paymentsArrive

First shipment of cotton parity
payment, checksfor 1B41 has been

'received by the Howard county
AAA office.

Exactly two weeks after first
parity payment applications were
sent in, the AAA office received
22T checksfor a total of. 332,779.

Meantime, the office1 reported
progress la the filing of applica-
tions for parity, with all except200
now mailed to the state office.

fast room sets, perea
ohairs, swtago. aad lateaoa oabl--
nets aro "forBHare."
But cblaawaro; cooking utensils,

ordinary electric fans, waa clocks,
aad non-electr- carpet sweepers
are.not furniture.

Then, there's the problemof oa
of these Bew-langt- gadgetsthat
is part radio aadpart bed or other
furniture. The required down .pay-mo- at

oa radios Is 29 per coat but
only 1 per oeat oa fumttars. The
board solved this oa sayiaa

IwaMMVor'.part ot tao gadaot aoot

' H.YlsJo'rfvsv-k-- J

By-Stor-
ms

High Winds WWp
New York And New
EnglandTerritory ,

By The AssociatedPress
A hodge-podf-e of weather

disturbances today whipped
Caribbean shippingwitK hur-
ricane winds and jeopardised
threeships, left Lake Erie re-- J
gions smarting from lashing
gales, and causedforest fires
in upperNewyork, bushand
swamp, fires In Canada, and
drouth in New England.

Rescueships rushed to the aM
of the B. S. Ethel Skakel. reported
sinking in hurricane tossedwaters
200 miles south of Haiti. Near tho
eastern tip of Cuba the Latvian
freighter Abgara ran aground aad
asked for a salvage operation.At
the same time the Cuban govern-
ment L radio picked up a distress
call from tho steamer Muaeovo
saying she was la distress off tho
south of the. Gulf of Venesuela.

The 3,000-to- n S. 8. Essex ran
aground near southend lighthouse
on Block Island, R, L, .where a
breechesbuoy was set up to re-
move the crew. Crewmenwere re-
ported In no immediate danger.

Inland, aa Inrush ef water from
yesterday's gale ia Lake Erie
sections tossed tho Wo feet
freighter S. B. CooHdco agi-eaa-

oa the weotora beak of Saa--
dusky, Ohio channel. Tho Cool-idg-o

later was towed 4o Saadas
ky. Whipped by a e gale oa
Lake Ontario, the 17. S. Motor-shi-p

M. Barnes ef New York
reached Toronto, Oaaada post
with her after-boas-e smished to
insvQBW009o

Ths samewindstorm, coming ia
the wake of violent storms driving
northeast from tho Texas hurri-
canebelt loft western,central and
northern New York suffering ex-

tensive crop and property damage.
Winds reaching a velocity of M

MPJi swept across Buffalo, N.
T-- yesterday,blowing down trees
and 'causing other property dam--.
age-- The coast guard reported all
small Lake Erie boats aad made
port before tho otetaairaek.Xo'
chaster.N. Y reported 'a '.oavlnd and some,damageto autoeao',
biles and small boats.

Canton. N. Y. aoUea reaortsst
highways hUck with foiled troeau
and power lines" aad advised,
against travel in Borthora New
York.

In Ohio, property loss was count-
ed la hundreds of thousands of
dollars and at least one personwao
known to have died as result of a
near-hurrlea- which swept aireii:
portions of tho state yesterday.X
farmer was killed at West Jesse
son, Ohio, by a falling tree.

SupervisorOf
NYA Resident
CenterNamed

Albert A. WIrtx, formerly as-
sistant supervisor of tho Meager
center, assumedcharge of tho
National Youth AdmlnseUottooi
resident ceater here Thursday a
supervisor.

He succeedsJoeP. Harrison,who
hasbeen with aaOdessabaalrataoa
Sept15. Hugh Carringtoa.assistant
supervisor, continues la that
capacity, one be has filled since
opening of. the project hero ia
February.

In another personnel ebaasje.
Boyce Albert became foremaa of
the wood-wor-k shop. He had booa
la chargeat Sweetwaterbeforetao
shop there was shut down. laort
succeeds R. M. Treadwon, wao
resigned.when he andMrs. Tread
well accepted teaching peeitkae
with the Forsan schools.

Enrollment at the resMoat ooa-t-er

here continuesat eapaettywtta.
BO boys. The lads receive tastiao
tloa la woodwork, metal work,
radio aadget Instruction in weMlng
aad sheet metal work.

SINGAPOREREINFOBCBD
SINOAPORE.Sept24 (Detayedl

UP Indian detacamoats.tassasMas;
hospital naif, arrhrod

to roiaferoe tats far eastern
naval basetoday.

Thas a IMS bod with a baUt-l- a

rMradto 1 ofsa a bod.
Tho procedure is still too as,

otttelol M. for aK tao Uaaa.to
w JBalsihtanii(TV mnxWBwSfSW oasrast

Bat for ta oastosaor, ttajssaals
AH he has to do is go to his tavos--
H store aad. bar oa
terse tbo stor s wtttsac ta

term are ao dtttetoat taaa tb--cr

Isn't CustomersWonder

aoo.
aooa. Oaoa. or mPJ
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Child Culture Glttb
HotsOjenHouseParty
At Bottomley Home

Prospective
MembersAre
Asked To Join

As Open House party to honor
prospectivenew memberswaa giv-

esby tk Child Culture club Thurs-da- y

afternoon in the gardenof the
Hareld Bottomley home.

Mrs. Bottomley, Mrs. Iva Huney-cut-t,

Mra. Larry Schurmati and
Mra. J.D. Arthur ware hostesses.

The nominatingcommittee,head-

ed by Mra. Bottomley, reported on
new officers. Thete Include 'Mrs.
Joe Pickle, president; Mrs. H. B.
Culley, first Vice president; Mra.
J,D. Arthur, second vice president;.
Mrs. SehHrmea, secretary; Mrs. P.
X. MeDaaiel, treasurer.

Mrs. J. O. Haymes,' who gavethe
mala talk of the afternoon,,spoke
oa "Why Have a. Child Culture
Club." Mrs. Schurman reported
oa material for the study course
for the year. . ,

Mr H. B. Culley invited the
gueststo Join with the club, Next
meeting date was set for October
14th at the Ural Methodist church
with Mrs. Pickle and Mrs. Culley
as hostessed

The tea table, was lace-hu-d and
centered with autumn flowers.
Mr. Culley presided at the punch
bowl.

'Gamesof 'bingo were playedand
Mr. H. H. Stephens,a guest,won
the prise, pther guesUwere Mrs.
R. B. Bridwell, Mrs. W. H. Smith.
Mr. R. P.'Burnes, Mrs. T. J. Wil-

liamson, Mra Gordon Bottomley,
Mr. R. aClark, Mrs. E. W. Rlch-ardtonjfc

Other members present were
Mrs. TO B. Cox, Mrs. Harry Collins
and Mrs. V. H. Flewellea, an as-

sociatemember.

ContractClub To
Have Meetings On
Tuesday4fternoonfi

Changing meeting date from
Friday afternoons to Tuesday af-
ternoons,the Contract club met la
the home of Mrs. G. H. Wood this
week.

Mrs. J. W. Bun-el- l and Mrs. Son
Seals were guests. Mrs; Scale wop
guest highscore. Mrs. O. T. Hall
won club high score.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. J. B.
Mull. Mr. C W. Cunningham,Mrs.
Ira Thurman, Mrs. J., D. Biles.
Mr. Hall Is to be next hostess.

SeventhGrade Pupils
Given WienerRoast

John Beaton and Mrs. O'Barr
Smith, room mothers, and Marga
ret Jackson, teacher,honored tne
seventh, grade pupils with a party
and wiener roast Wednesdayaxter--

Those' present were VonabeH
Grant. Im Smith. Mona Walker,
WandaWhlrtey, Thelma Creelman,
CharleaaGreaves. BoBoy wasn,
Bobby Baker, Thomas Romlne,
Harry- - Lee, John Benton. Floyd
Pike, Connie Ratllff,.Cart Smith,
Billy White, Douglas sraanam.

Couple Merry In
Dunham Borne

Miss Alma Xoenlg .and 'Sam M.
Smith of Plalnview were married
Tuesdaynight at 6 o'clock In the
borne of the Rev. and Mrs. R. E.
Dunham. The Rev. 'Dunham read
the.single ring ceremony.

There "were so attendants and
the couple planato be 'at home in
Plalnview. .

coiDsaa
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do. Rub the
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Little Theatre
To Be Started
By A. A. U. W.

Plans,were laid to foster a Little
Theatre movement in. Big Spring,
when a committee composed of
American Association of Univers
ity Wo"'1 met Thursday night at
the Settle hotet

Eloulse Haley, chairman, presid
ed. The movement, the groupvoted,
will be foitered by the association
but will be open to the community
for participation.

A play is to be selected and
date set After play se

lection, open try outs will be held
with Mlas Haley as director.

A committee to investigate a
place for rehearsalwas namedand
Included Neu Brown aaa Mrs. noy
Anderson.

Present were Mrs. Anderson,
Judith Fickle, Mrs, H. A. Stegner,
Mrs. Walter Wilson, Mrs. W. W.
MeCormlck, Mrs. Seth Parsons,
Mies Brown, Mrs. 'George Lynn
Brown, and .Miss Haley.

'
.

Royal NeighborsVote
Not To SendDrill
Teem To PecotMeet

Valine not to sendthe drill team
to the Pecosconvention,members
of the Royal Neighborsmet Thursday

'at the W. O. W. hall.
The organisation formerly' plan

ned to enter tneteam,out Que to
loss of membershipby illness and
membersleaving town, the group
voted against the project

Mrs. Delia Hicks. Mrs. Lute Mae
Holley, and Mrs. Mable Hall served
refreshments.

Othersattending were Mrs. Alice
Wright, Mr. Patriae Nebors, Mrs.
Susie Masters. Mrs. Opal Pond,
Mrs. Carrie Runyan. Mrs. Anna
MeCormlck, Mrs. Bertie Buchanan,
Mrs. Beatrice Bonner, Mrs. Lillian
Burleson,-- Mr. Sarah Frailer, Mr.
Cleo Byers.

Farewell Dance Held
For Two Who Mope To
Midland To Make Borne

A farewell .dance was given .In
honor of Mrs. T. 8. Sales and her
niece, Marie Alien, In the homeof
Mary Wesson recently.

The Seles have moved to Mid-

land to make, their'home.
PutHntln colors weren. used in

decorationsand refreshments.''.At
tending were the honorees, Lea
NeU Glaaer. Mildred Thompson,
Fred Lonsford, Lloyd Loperf Mary
Glover, T. J. Brown, Lois .Llnam,
Cecil Milam, Charlie Cavner, Louise
Llnam, Max Wheeler, Margie
Crouse, Dr. Dunlap. --

Harold Lee James,Wayne Lea
ner), Skinny Bostlck, Francis Dun-Iva- n.

Jimmy Smith, Lowallen
Wheeler, Edwin Andrews,JackRo-de- n,

Bill JoJnes, Jack Coffmaa,
Maxle Carroll. Frieda Wesson.
Mary Wesson. JaJmea'Whatleyand
Mrs. J. w. Wesson.

ClassPresentsGift
To Mrs. Dunham At
Luncheon V

Presenting Mrs. R. E. Dunham
with a gift, the Homemakers'
class met at the East 4th Street
Baptist church Thursday lor a
covered-dis-h luncheon. Mrs. Dun
ham, who has taught the class, is
taking over a new diss.

Presentwere Mrs. Dunham,Mrs.
W. W. Bennett.Mrs. BessyWoods,
Mrs. Dewle Engle,, Mrs. Elmer
Rainey, Mra Moore, Mrs. J J.
Porter, the' Rev. R. E. Dunham,
Mrs. Early Sander, Mrs. Tom
Stewart, Mrs. Otto Couch..
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Daily CalenderOf Week'sEvents
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:80 o'clock at the W.O.W, HaH.
taneheen.

SATURDAY
190 HYPERION CLUB will meetat 8 o'clock with Mrs. H. C. Stipp, 818

W. 18th.
JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 19 o'clock la the hemeof

Mrs. Stormy Thompson, 710 W. .Park. All members, are urged to
coma ' ,.

New Member
Joins The
Matinee Club

A new member, Mrs. Glenn Win-

ter, met with the Matinee Bridge
club Thursday afternoon when
Mrs. George Til'llnghait enter-

tained in her heme.
Tallies and acorepads used an

army theme with pictures of sol-

diers. High score went to Mra
Joe-Cler- and secondhigh to Mrs.

CA. Badwlck. Mrs. B. House
wrtght blngoed.

.A salad course was served and
Mrs. Alton Underwood Was named,

next hostess.
Others present were Mrs. Her-sch-el

Petty, Mrs. Underwood, Mrs.
K. C. Boatler, Mr. Joe Hayden,
Mrs. Ray Shaw, Mrs. Herschel
Summerllnl Mrs. Sam McCqmbs,
Mrs. Jim. Allen. '

Home EC ClassHat
ElectionOf Officers

COAHOMA. Sept26 Spl) The
Home Eo Class met this week in
the high school building for elec
tion of new officers and for Install
ation.

Officers elected were Miss Mary
Mlddietoa as sponsor: Gay NeU
Yardley, president; Karllno Reia,
vice president; Emma LeeTurner,
secretary; Betty iiou Loveless,
treasurer; RubyLee Wheat,

Jane .Read, song leader,
and Velma Ruth Woodson,,pianist

Memberspresentwere Betty Lou
Loveless.-- Ruby Lee Wheat Mar--

rjorle Sandrldge,Gay Nell Yardley,
Charilne Llndley, Alice ifaye uar-se-y,

JeanPriddy, JaneRead,Loma
Jean Duncan, Evelyn Londamy,
Ritzy Raid, Elsie Marie Rainey.
New memberswho received.the ini-

tiation were. Francis Lay, Reba
NeU Rice. Neva Jean Jenkins,
Claudlne.Bird, 'Mary Francis-White,- "

Dimple' Sue Hunter, BUlle sutn
Phillips, Patsy Martin, Berna Dean
SatUrfleld, Gloria McGee, Darllne
Tlndol. Wllda Mae Pblnney,Juanlta
Shaffer. Johnnie Faye Thomas,
Evelyn Wilson, Ruby Helen Mln--
chew and Mildred Foster.

Miriam Club Meets For
An Alt Day Session -

An all-da- y session, marked with
a covered-dis- h' luncheon servedat
noon, was held by the Miriam club
in the,home of Mrs. Versa Hull
Thursday.'

Mrs. Rosalie GlUUand presided.
YvonneHull was a luncheonguest
and others present were Mrs. Ma--.

bel Glenn, Mrs. Opal Tatum, Mrs.
Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Dollle Mann,
Mrs. Eula Pond.

Mrs. Bailie Klnard will be next
hostesson October9th.

Council To Bave,Food
Sale Saturday.

St Thomas Parish Council food
sal wlirbc held' Baturday at
Llnck'a store.Number On

oluUon Of YMterday PuxaU
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Installation Of
Officers Held By
Ruth Class

Election and Installation of new
officers' was held by the First Bap
tist Ruth Class as membersmet
Thursdayin the home of Mrs. John
A. Coffee. Mrs. Tom Central! and
Mrs. Harold Akey were

er,
Mrs. A. O. Vaaderford was in

stalled as president'and Mrs. 'Otis
Grataas first 'Vice president Mra,
T. A. Underhill la
and Mrs. C. W. Floyd head.of
stewardship. Mrs. Coffee is social
chairman and Mrs. R. E. Lee, sco-
retary.

Mrs. C. E. Lancaster was also
presented with a handkerchief to
shower as she is leaving with the
Rev. Lancaster and Marjory for
San Sabanext week.

Refreshmentswere served, buffet
style from a lace-lal- d. table center-
ed with roses.Mrs. Grata presided
at the silver service.

Gameswere entertainment Oth-
erspresentwereMrs. H.B. Reagan.
Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, Mrs. Robert
E. Lee.Mrs. W. M. Woods,.Mrs. J;
C. Velvin, Mrs. George Melear,
Mrs. a W. Norman. Mrs. T. B.
Atkins. Mrs. 0. A Amos.

Mr. M. E. Anderson,Mrs. J. T,
Anderson.Mrs. C C Kent Mrs. B.
Reagan, Mrs. Eugene Gross, Mrs.
Harold Homan, Mrs. T. R. Adklns,
Mrs. F. W. Hardin, Mrs.. M. M.
Mancil, Mrs, Ore Johnson.

Downtown
8

Stroller'
Vague musings on a Friday....

Are there any wistful thesplans
in townT If o, you will get a
chance to show, your talent soon
since the American Association of
University Women .plaiuo foster "
a Little Theatre movement'here.
The line forms to the right please

A goodly crowd attended the
Style Show at the Settles hotel
Thursday night and had in addi-

tion a musical program furnished
fav ARNOLD MARSHALL. The an.
nouncer was Mrs. RAY LAW- -
RKNCB, who describedthe outfits
and toldthe models' namesas they
appeared.....

Somethingclever were the little
notebookswith a pencil attached
that the audience received.-I- f you
liked the little number, you sup-

posedly put it down and ordered
it Just like thati...

Carnival time is lots .'of fun and
the Central Ward school is already
deep in plans for their annual af-

fair to be October 7th. Mr. M.
N. THORP 1 the chairman in
charge. Thursday room mothers
and teachers,about 30 In alt got
together to figure' ways and means
for the carnival. It's to be held
this year in the high school, gym-

nasium and therefore will proba-
bly be better since there is more
room..,. V

All the F-- A. women are out
and about and making plans for
fall that will put a little cash in
empty coffers. And they are the
gals that can do it....

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mrs. Al GroeM aad Mrs. R. L.

Tollett left Thursday for Dallas
for a visit and to attend the Tulsa--T.

C. U. game Saturday in Fort
Worth.

Mra. E4 Britten of Fort Worth
arrived her Wednesdayto be'with
hop dauahtar. Wanda. Who is ill.
Wanda has bseahere severaldays
vliitlns- - with Mr. and Mrs. a R.
Thompson, Th Brittons will re-

turn homethe first of the week as
Wanda la tmprovin.

Jena Btta Dodge, Marie Dus-i,- m

am Weldon Christian will ar
rive home this weekendfrom Teeh. ...... MWA M&ll.fl

Mr. aad Mr. Wa Oowa had
.' . o.ii..il.tf Ur ami! Ura.

Louis Norman aad children of
Floydada,

Circle SevenWorks
On Sewing For The .

Red CrOsa
Completing" 18 baby shirts and

worklne aa ethers fer the Red
Cros. the membersof Ctrele Sev
en of the First MethedietWoman's
Society ef Christian Service met
Thursday at the ehureh.

The stoub voted net to meet
next Wednesdayhut te sew again,
on ootewr wa.

Mies MatUe Xefley, a (vest,
aad ether were Mrs. X.

F. XewK Mrs. a A. SehwH, Mrs.
J. Lvek, Mr. 9, . True, Mrs. D.
A. Watklns, Mrs. Syjve Daleaeat
Mrs, Frank PeweH, Mr. W. X.
Ward..

ProgramOn Th 1

Homedic"Heeiy
GiYen Forum

ptegi em oa "Aseertea'a No--
Needy" was gtvea fer the

Medera Woman'sForum Thursday
evening la the heme of Mrs. Jee
BirdweU.

Mildred Creathtalked oa the cot-

ton pickers of the feuth. Adah
Phillips dieeueeed the eeadiUeaaof
eeitoa pickers la Howard eeuaty.
Mrs. J. F. Dodge teM of tntfarmers la the South.

Ina Deasoaread an article from
Reader's Digest, "U. 8. Boom

Town Number a."

A parliamentary drill was held
ethers presentwere Mrs. Dave

Berry, Mrs. Cecil CeMaajs,Mrs. W.
Cook, Mrs. Ira Driver, TwHa

Lomax, Nellie FuekeU, Mrs. O. G.
Sawteile. Marjory Taylor,, Mrs. A.

Wade, Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs.
F. WlOs, .Mrs, CharlesXoberg.

BoustonPeople
Visit Relatives

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hair, Jr., f
Houston are vielUng with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J, J. Hair, Sr.

Mra. E. L. Barriek had as a
guestuntil Thursday,Mrs. Charles
Davidson of Yuma, Aria, who
spent a few days here. Mr. Bar--
rick and Mrs. Davldseaare loag-tim-e

friends. S. H. Keltey of
Sweetwater,Mra-- BarrWc's broth

is also visiting her here.

OPM Allowa Repairs
In HurricaneWake

WASHINGTON, Sept 36. (JPh--
Two aides of Donald M. Nelson,
defensepriorities director, were en
route to Houston by plane today

issue.emergency preferencerat-
ing certificates to assist in repair
work occasionedby the hurricane
which struck thecentralTexasgulf
area.

The aideswere L. E. Scriyeh, di-

rector' of priorities field offices,
and Frank R. McGregor, coord-
inator of field offices. -

The emergencycertificateswtfutd
help in obtaining rush' deliveriesef
materials to repair power lines and
communicationfacilities.

At The Big
EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
CornerK. 4th aad Nolan
R. Elmer Dunham, Pastor
B. O. Klmmer, SemdaySchool Sei.

Sunday school. 8:45 a. m.
Preachingservices,11 a. m. and
P-- ,

Training Union, 7 p. m.
Woman'sMissionaryUnion Mon-

day 2 p. in.
Sundayschool Workers meeting,

Wednesday, 7 p.m.
P.-Ore-r meeting, Wednesday, 8

P. .
Choir practice, Thursday,8 p. m.

and offleers,meeting; T:80 p. Bk
Troop 4, Boy Scout, 7188"p. sa.

each Friday,
.North Nelaa Baptist Mtatea

W., R. PuekettSuperintendent
Sunday school, 8;48 s)S9. ''

Sermonor devotioaal, ,10:4

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
See N. Mala'
Rev. Ct A Daffy, Paster

Mass Sunday,8:80 a. m. ,
Mass, Monday, Teusday and

Wednesday, 7 a. m.
SaeredHeart Church

Mass Sunday.Tata.
Mass, Thursaay, Friday and

Saturday, 7 a. ra.

FIRST METHODIST.
Corner Fourth aad Swuiy
J. O. Haymes,Paster
Mrs. Ruby Marfcta, Chareh Seere--

tary
Church school, 0:40 a. as.
Morning .worship, 10:8B a. m.
Young People'smeeting, 7:00 p.

m. 1'
Evening service, 8 p. m.
WJS.OS, Monday, 8 p. m.
Mid-wee- k" Service, Wednesday, 8

p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST k
6th and Mala
Dr. a E. Lancaster, Paster

0:45 a, bl, Bible school in" nine
departments. 3. A. Coffty, super-
intendent

10:68 a. m. Worship, trmoa by.

the pastor. ,
T b. af Union, Iey

House,director. .

8 j. so, Wonhip, sermonay xn
pastor.

Monday, 8 p. m-W- meetr
ing ef WJ&S.J 4 p. m, Junior a
A. meeting.

Wednesday, 7 p. m. Teaeaer
aadofficers meeting 7:48 p. m.-Pr- ayer

service! 8:1B p. aav Chotr
rehiarsaL

Boy Seoat troop Five will meet
at 7 o'clock Thursday at the
church.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner lWh ana Maui
Robert E. Bowdea, Minister

Sundayseaool at 9:48 jk v.
Morning wonhip at U a. sa.
Young People's hour at 7:18 fs

Evening evangellstle service at
8 p. m.

Midweek prayer servieeWednes
day. 8 t. m.

Ladles Missionary seoteiy iwf
day; 2:80 p. ta. o

WBSLEY MXTHODIST
3. A. BngHeh, Paster

Chureh school. 10 e'eieek.
Merntag worship, 11 o'eleok.
Youth meettag,7 o'eleek.
Eveawg worship, 7)80 e'eieek.
Monday the Woman's Society of

ChrtsUaa Serviee meets at 8:80
o'eteek. Choir rehearsalwill he at
T e'eieekTuesday. Prayer serviee
will be held at T e'eieekWednes-
day. ,

ST. MARY? EPISCOPAL
m , ,

Xeiy semmualea,Un.
Chureh seheet.Oiea a. sa.

ITlMTrM8sFrTUMAM
" "l ssEpBse,8mJ)

AM gy-l- aie mkMOmW IsMs'JsWs'JSfF sJssBsJVsf
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Mock Tried

At

Spring Churches

Church Women
To MeetMonday
At St. Mary's

To make plana fer the fall ewa--
fereaeeto he October9th, membersef
of the Council of Church Women ed
wiH meet Monday at 8 a'eleek at
8t Mary's Episcopal ehureh fer a
businesssession.

The conference, which will he
held at the First Christian ehureh,
wUl he an all-da- y affair wHh Mrs.

a E. Seaman,statepresideatas
one of guest speakers.Mrs. Hein--
nlger of El Paso,state chairman ef
China Relief, will also be a guest
speakeralong with representatives
who attended the national conven-
tion in Columbus, Ohio.

Man Travels7,000 "

Mile To Obtain
Citizenship Papers

LAREDO, Sept36. ff- -A 7.000-mll-e

trip by boat andtrain enabled
Master Sergt Olaf BJorhstal,.44,
Of the1 807th U. & engineers sta
tioned at Camp YukatatAlaska, to
obtain his citizenship papers.

BJornstal came to this country
from 'his native Norway when he
was 14 years old. He enlistedin the
united States engineerswhen he
was 28. He applied previously fer
American olUaenshlp, but let the
application lapse because,ef his
transferfrom one post to another.

While stationed at Fort. Mcin
tosh at Laredo he applied again,
but was transferred before he
eeuM become a eitlsen.He teefc his
oath of eKisenshlp at a.apeetal
hearing before. Federal Judge T.
M. Keaaerty at Houston .several
days age.

U, morning worship.
7, Young Peoplesvespers.
8 p. m4 evening worship.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Homer (meats.Paste

Sundayschool, 0:48a. m.
Morning worship,11 a, m.
Radio program,13:45 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
W.'M. C, Tuesday, 8 p. m.
Prayer 'meeting.Wednesday, 8 p.
.-

Evanrellatlo serviee Saturday, 8

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
881 N. OreggSt r
Rev. K. L. Rasper,Paster

Adult BthU class,0:48 a. m.
Divine worship aad preaehiag,

10:80 a. m.
BlbUaal hutraetleafer member

ship aadeeafirmattoa Saturdayat
3 p. m. aad 8 p. m.

Ladles aid (btjswess) saeetmg
first- - Wednesdayof month and (so-da- l)

third Wednesdayef month. .
CHURCH OF CHRIST .
Fo&rsj3etttss &&) weiri Me)
Byrea Faaertea,Minister

Radio serviee, from KBST, 8:80
a. m.

Bible sehoel,8:48 fe. m.
Preaehteg,M:5 a. m.
Communten,11:48 a. m
Preaehiag, 8 p. m.
Communion, 8:50 p. m.
Ladles' class, Thursday,0 a. m.
Bible study, Wednesday, 8 p. m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
400 AastJa St
RcTt Ernest E. Orton, Paster

Sunday school 0:45 a.' m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Young People'ssociety, 7 p. m.
EvangeUstlo serviee, 8 p. m.
Women's missionary society, 8

p. m. Monday,
Wednesday nightprayer service.
Revival: Sept 23 - Oct 6.

SALVATION ARMY
6h And Aylford.

SundaySchool, 0:45 a.m.
HolinessmeeUng, 11 a. m.
Young people's legion, 6:48 p. m.
Open air meeting, corner First

and Main, 7:80 p. m.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST
Rev. E. E. Maeea, Paster

Sundayschool at 0:45 a. m.
Sermon by paster at 11. a. a.
B. T. U. hour at 7:80 p. so.
Pastor's messageat 8:15 p. m.
W. M. U. meetsMonday at 8 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesdayat 8

p. no, regular Business meeting oa
Wednesdayafter sceeaawtaaay.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
86041 Beatea St
W. Bageae Davis, Paster

Sundayschool. 10 a. m.
Preaching, U a. m.
B. T. U. hoar at 7:S0 p. m.
Pastor's messageat 8:15 p, m.
xeung people's meeting, T:U p.
.
W. M. U. rneew Meadey at X p,

Prayer meettag Wedaesdayat 8
p. av, regular buetaees meettac ea
Wednesday after seeeadSuaday.

BvaageHstieaerriee, 8 p. at.
"FT.CRTTAH

Seaeryat Flrsh
Homer W, KalsMp, paster.
K. SwmmerMa. direeter'ef ataste.
W. B. Marttag, BtWe sekeelsvpt
0:48 a. m. BtWe seheet
10:80 a. aa. Lord's shipper aad

7:00 p. as. AdaK Fentsa aadTajiik ejjtAAiJjBjMg
A W4i HBFV81afy(J

8:00 p. as. Bveaiagwmets,
Meaday, StOf p. sa. Weeaaa's

CoaaeH.
.ieaaes4My,Tim .p. as.Jctareelc

serviee. 8:11 p. at, Obek

FeatureOf
Couple's Class Party

Methodist Church
Covered-Dia- h

SapperServed
iT&W rtWcesseBB

emsioBit sar hs
wnen saeiiBei '.h a m

Thursday night fer a , Mi

Mrs. StanleyMae Ja sharge
the Broeraai. Btai
as Judge. The trial was en why

semedid net attend Sundayseheet
and eewrges eweh as MsMag and
playing golf were naeaed.

Morris Ledger aeted as defend-ta- g

'attorney ana Bert BMve as
preseeuUagattemer.

Mr. Wayne Geuad aad Mrs.
Royee BridweU saagtwo duet se-

lection. King SMes, the new
teacher ef the etess, was tetre-due-ed

aad madeashort talk. Sta.
ley Mate presidedduring a huei--

Others attending were Mr. aad
Mrs, Mate, Mr. aad Mrs. D. A.
Watklns, Mr, and Mrs. E. E. Mad-

dux and sons, Kent and Robert,
Mr. aad Mrs. Edmund Fink, Mr.
and Mrs. Charier Stags aad.
daughter,Mary Leu, Mr. and, Mrs.
Royee Bridwell, Mr. aad Mrs. J. D.
Arthur, Mr. and Mrs. W.- - G. Bet--

Mr. and Mrs, Bert Salve, Mr.
aad Mrs. Jack Hayaes, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Smith, Mrs. John Pal-mo-re

of Leonard, Mr. aad Mrs.
Stormy Thompson, Mr. aad Mrs.
Sides. Mr. and Mrs, Ledger, Mr.
and Mrs. NoreUffe Meyer, Mr. and
Mrs. Lueious Sanders,Dr. and Mrs.
R. O. Beadles, Mr. aad Mrs. A. A.
Holmberg,Dr., and Mrs. T. J. W11- -.

Uamson,.A. L Slaughter, Mr. and.
Mrs. Walter Deals.

Hi-W- ay Club Hears
Talk On Honesty
ByMrs.Granke

Petating eat that nothing pays
bigger dividends than honesty,
Mrs. H. R. Oraake spoketo mem-
bers ef the "Hi-Wa- y home dem-eastrat-lea

lub Wednesdayin the
home of Mrs. Don Rasberry.

An all-da- y meetlngi was held'and
a committeeof three composed ef'
Mr. Shirley Fryar, Mrs. Don Ras-
berry and Mrs. Frank Fryar waa
appointed to' have charge of the
club exhibit at the fair October
17-1-8.

Pfeient were Mrs. Walter Bar-be- e,

former member, Mrs. Lee
drank, both visitors, and Mrs. L.
C. Matthles, Mr. Frank Fryar,
Mr. X E. Browiv Mr. H. R.
Qranke, Mrs. Shirley Fryar, and
the hostess.

The next meetngis to be October
8th in the home of Mr. J. E,,
Brown. Miss Lora Jamsworth,
county agent will speak on use
and care of kitchen aad cleaning
equipment

JTHESCHAFED SKIN,,

mLW latmaunnt.
RODDEN STUDIO

Better Portraits"

NEW LOCATION
601 Mala Ph. 16M '

Ride-Eat-Dri- nk

Yellow Cab Taxi

Phone150

ONER'S CAFE
LUNCHEON

35o - 40a sad50e

Caroline's
Flower Shop .

Cut Flowers Pot Pleats
Designersof Floral Sprays

and Wreaths

PHONE

103
Carrie Sends, Owner

1510 Gregg

WESTERMAN

I Phone 843 Ml Mala

Dine and Danct

SKY
HARBOR

sHtalOs A. atoBae
CWi

8H--

d

.r



Big Springers"Run
PupsTrounced
w r iby leanings,
3M,TTmrsday

""avW1 Yearling
to iWg Spring-- high

106 per cent evening by
trouncing Ceaeh Baron.

ra oeiorade cny run. to
0, at Steer stadium.

Xetdlac; a 8ed 10 or IB' pound
advantage, flu a, maxl- -

steadinessunder -- fire, een--

sUerlag the grseanesa of the
youngsters, Bit Spring Junior
had Mm atght pretty muoh their
war throughout Colorado City's
wing aad passing attack waa
Jotted tine alter time by a hard-charti-

Mae and a heads-u-p sec-Mar-y.

The Yearling out loose In the
tint quarter, marking up two
touchdowns'in short erder. Hugh

.rCecarea, tailback, marked up the
first tally, running from the Color
rado City rd line. Kick for
extra point failed

In the, ease period, Berkley
taWeed latereepteda Pup part near

the center of the field and' raced
acrossthe payoff stripe. The Big
Springer taKled ones in the see--

Rooking along with an 18 to 0
lead through the third, quarter, the
Yeartmge broke loose with &

aerie of mashes that netted a
braes ef trips across the double
stripe.

Bobby Barron showed to good
advantage on a spinner play that
accounted for Big Spring's con
stant residenceIn Colorado City
territory. Hugh Cochron, the lad
around whom most of the Big
Spring attack was built, turned in
a top-flig- ht yardagecard, with un-
beatable end sweeps, with the
ground being cleared neatly by
Raudle and Claudia Matlock, the
Yearling' blocking twin.

Oh the Una It was Berkley Wood,
Lee Christian and James Byers
who wrecked havoo among the
vleitlng Pups. Byers and Chris-jtie- a

turned In a bang-u-p defensive
game while Wood's wo-- k on the
Colorado City passing attack con-

tributed to the visitors' defeat
Darwin Flynt'e hard-hitti- ball
earrytag showed to good advan-
tage.

Starting lineups)
Big Spring John Ulery and Noel

Sagley, ends'! Lee Christian and
Noel HUH, tackles; James Byers
and Leo Rush, guards; Berkley
Wood, center; Bobby Barron, quar-
terback: Hugh Cochron, left half-

back; Claudle Matlock, right half-
back: itaudle Matlock,'fullback.
" Colorado City Lambeth and
Benson, ends; .Westfall and An-

drews, tackles; Tilley and Hender-
son, guard; Cook, center; Tiller,
Allen, Careyand Dlllard, backs.

Substitutes:
Big Spring Darwin Flynt Gene

Anderson, Bobby Dean, .Harold
Germany, Jim Bob Chaney, J.
Macintosh, Herby Johnson,Robert
Blseon, B. Casey.

Colorado City Wells.

SaysFootball Through
As Dig Businesr

LIBERTY, Mo., Sept 36 ttfl
Dr. V. C. (Pbog) Allen, head be- -.

ketball ceaehat the University of
Kansas, predicts lnter-col.egia-te

football' will cease to exist as a
big buelnes after the defenae
emergencypasses.

The economic structure of the
nation will be such that no money
will be available to pay the ath-

letes as Is being done today," be
told the- William Jewell college
football team at a klckoff dinner
last night

Do Your Xmas Shopping
Now

Games, iToys, Radios. Sportlrfg
Goods. Buy now while our
stock-- complete. US our Uay-aw- ay

plan.
Caraett's Radio ft
Sporting Goods

114 S. Srd , Phone 961

HST0N
PEEN1NG

when property done, reshapes
yearptsteasand makes' them
stronger thaa when new.

Ring Jobs last thousandsef
miles longer.

We have prefer!? peeked
KeVesSSeansBV " ers

charlierAught
AUTO SUPPLIES

HumNI 3o8 B. Third

at

lionFumbles
ContributeTo

Steers'Win
Barton Marks Up
Perfect Extra
Points Record

BROWNWOOD, Sept 9 Big
Spring high seheers Steers were
taml svlaAsI tea asskak - .PsBdSjeaLamJ
li VSgjsarro an sw s7sB"sassce Jactish srvsjsmB

e HwBgj "nvMsff nvsnVSMinf' srO
ImQ&Mf 87 99 9p nt It- 9sMH6M,HsbM MsVr

the heelshaving eMffteattjr la even
reaching the.Hoe of serlaemage. K
was Big Spring's greatest wetery
MMO wCl av AV0V nWI aBsjsWBB

was vanquished.49-1-3.

It waa the seeesdsuccessive loss
for the Lions, beaten 36 to last
week by the SweetwaterMustang.

Brownwood duplicated Its rum--
bleltls of the Sweetwatergameand
again saw the .opposition .recover
elx fumbles, two of which paved
the way for the flret two touch--.

down.
Frank Barton and Horace Bos

tlck, steady ground-gainer-s over
the route, scored three and two
touchdowns, respectively.

Barton marked up a 100 percent
kicking card, converting from
placement after each trip aeroe
the double stripe. A blocked punt
resulted In an automatic.safety In
the third period, Big Spring count-
ed twice In the flret quarter. For
the initial tally. Bostlck hit left
tackle from the two-ya-rd line, for
the marker, climaxing & 20-ya-

drive made possible bya fumbled
ball. The other 'fumble was recov
ered by . Big Spring 33 yards out
Line plays moved It to the nine.
from which Barton powered
through for the touchdown.

The Steers drove 71' .yards to
their third quartertouchdown with
Barton going across from the one.

Only substantial gains made by
the Lions were on a pair of tricky
maneuvers in which Tackle Lee
Edward was featured In the ball
carrying role. Lindsay romped la
several end-arou- plays that net
ted additional yardage.

A fourth down pass by Bostlck,
with 15 yards to go, gained 39
yards to put the- - ball on the 20. A
IS yard penalty moved it to the B.

Paul .Kasch- - and Charlie Buckher
blocked Miller's punt for the auto-
matic safety and the only scoreof
the third period.

Intercepted passesfigured In the
last two tallies. Junior Moore took
Hunter's toss and returned 24
yards to the Lion 33 to set up the
first counter In the finale. Line
plays moved It to the three, from
which Barton hit the left side for
the touchdown. Bostlck Intercept-
ed Hunter's pass on the' first play
after the next klckoff. and raced65
yards to a touchdown.

Big Spring, had the ball on the
Brownwood two, with- - two plays to
go when the' first halt ended.

The Steers led In first downs,
ten, to five:

Other Big Spring statistics: yards
rushing, 183 yards pawing. 67,
Brownwood: yards rushing 94;'
yards passing 0.

Therefore, Big Spring went up
In comparison to the powerful
Mustangs,district A favorites,
handed the Lions' a much greater
licking than waa the 2d to 8 defeat
administeredby Sweetwater.

Starting lineups: '
Big Spring Felix Campbell,

left end; Cal Boykln, left tackle;
Billy Suggs, left guard; Charlie
Buckner, center; Billy Shaw, 'right
guard; Wofford Hardy, right tac-
kle; PeppyBlount right end; Hor-
ace Bostlck, quarterback; Billy
Womack, left halfback; Paul
Hatch, right-hal- f back; FrankBar-
ton, fullback.

Brownwood Tipton, left end;
Edwards, left tackle; Clardy, left
guard; Nix, center; Whlteley, right
guard; Bynum,.right tackle; Lind-
say,- right and; Kennedy, M,Mn,l
McClendon, Shanks, backs.

JudgtLandisStts

Sorics Dates
- -

NEW YORK, Sept 36 CD
CHnrhlng of the National league
pennant by the Brooklyn Dodgers
will allow the world series to be
reeledoff without any time eat tor
travel.

IT'eiat atsaJgiAaVtalii - InJkaWJ arWt o- - SI ssfBWBsanDVaBi ay
Mtsjsjfj,fttr tfwa HjT TJaaUalfVr vaasaDsaxvvawui ntSsBstnvssjn' 'mm jtssasasiwstsj

Oet I and at Yankeestadtem.
Oct S, 4 aad 8 at Bbbeta Field.
Oct, aad8 at Yankee etadtam.
JIM Bmay HalfVX UIscbWbvB aUTvVaT

shesixth gameis to allow time for
dtstrlbaMeaef tickets for the sev-
enthcontest,If she seriesgeesthe
limit

All gameswm startat U:M p.m.
(Central Standard Time),

ROBT. STRIPLING
Injuranee Agmiey

o
4t Xetreleam, BUg. Ph. 718

4 'W

A Oar Jfir No Btkr ftiaa It's Battery
A Good Battery peeriy feetaMed never has a ehaaee

to prove its effieteaeyf

K ye are having battery troaMe, let bs lastaHa New WSJaard
itsiclniV deelgned for better perwrmaneeof your ear, aadyew
battery wesetes are.ever far she Mfe ef the battery.

Flew'i Service Stations

PAGE THREE Big Sprinfr,

A
NEW.' YORK, Sept 8 OB

Brooklyn went,batty ever its new
National leagaei pennant today but
nobody waa nearly as deUrlous as
the Dodgers themselves.

During the four hours It' took
their special train to make the
trip home from Boston last night
they steamedup the greatst cele-
bration any baseballteam ever baa
had, for the clinching of a cham-
pionship.

President Larry MacPhall, who
had remained hereto pass out
World seriestickets, set'up the par-
ty with a. telephonecall to Boston
stocking the train with cham-
pagne. '

The wheels hardly had started'
rolling before the corks' started
popping and by the time the ef-

fervescent entourage pulled Into
Grand Central,station a little be-

fore midnight the Dodgers were

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

American League
'(No gamesscheduled.)
National League

New- York 3, Philadelphia a
Brooklyn-6,- - Boston. Or c
Chicago 0, Cincinnati 6.
St Louis L Pittsburgh 3.

STANDmOS

American Leagii
Team W. L. Pet

New York M 01 .660
Boston if ,.62 60 JH3
Chicago, .- .'. 75 76 .497
Detroit, . ..........74 77 .490
Cleveland ..)..73 77 .487
Washington . ,,....68 82 .453
St Louis , ...66 82 .453
Philadelphia . ......68 80 .414

National League
Team W. L. Pet.

Brooklyn 80 63 .691
St Louis 06 65 .636
Cincinnati , ...66 68 .570
Pittsburgh 80 71 .530
New York 78 76 .400
Chicago . .... 7IT 82 .461
Boston . ...........61 01 .401
Philadelphia . b 43 110 .276

TODAY'S GAMES

American League
Washington at New York (2)

Chase (6-1- and Wynn (8-0-) vs.
Russo (18-1-0) and Chandler (0-4-).

Cleveland at,St Louis (2) Fel-
ler (24-1- and Mllnar (12-1- vs.
Auker (14-1-8) and Gatehouse (0-0- ).

Chicago at Detroit Rlgney (12-1-8)

vs. Benton (13-6)- .)

(Only gamesscheduled.)
TfaHoiial IMMTttcv

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh Riddle
(18-4-) vs. Brandt (04).

(Only game scheduled.)

By 'HKBB. BARKER
NEW; YORK, Bept, 26. UPjBslng

chapter one of the 1041 version" of
that aaeleat and Interesting, If un-

important, football guessinggame
ta which every man's ea his owa
aad frequently wishes he wasn't:

Hew do
you like that for the first Saturday
ef the season? Jiaamy Phelan'a
Huskies have serious designs on
the Coast conferencetitle but this
gUesser will take Minnesotawhere
that old rascal, rumor, says. Bruee
Smith: will make everyone forget
a&Ameriea George Franek, effect
ive this week.

Tulaae-Besto- a Collegs: The Ea
gles from Massachusetts,Sugar

rwl ehampteas,have lest weir
eoaeb, and a flock ef stars since
last season, but the squad aa a
whole seems even more powerful
than a year age. Tulaae, probably
much stronger thaa a year ago.
i.lr Uk fttnstr la skasvmtfa.
atSjs.ls.fr sa SaASfefssJsbSB.saJi . ehBffjBsrwa as ywevewivv) evssirjjwvwiw

- anuUajl Ssaja4sBssl irfsBBBmAjBhej
Siffwl m,svsssaf osvcvn wwrBrv)

Bta&ford-Oref-o: Take aaethir
tOQJC fltv Hrl QfcMAvjBsVsj a sMr. AfS jTW
(maaaeh !' - JkjBjaeiAjbJ V maMBrnMwltj CV aa WUBsjr asJWTejSJvlwBB JsssbbJVWPSI

la the aertawest HUak Oregoa ta

' u

Wild Over Brownwood Lions
They Did ItDodgersWhip Braves, 6--0,

To Clinch First PennantIn 21 Long Years
Mrs. Phillips TakesMedalist Honors
In Country Club Ladies' Golf Meet

oporis
The Big Spring

IippyAndTheBoysDo
Bit Of Celebaating

STANDINGS

Who DYou Like?

Washington-Minnesot- a:

37--0

Daily Herald

Tcu,Xrtfay, September 2d,

hilarious and the train was a
wreck.

The Dodgerslet down their hair
and howled--eii-d It waa something
to behold.

Somebody thought It would be a
grand Idea to rip the shirt off
Coach Charley Dresssaand before
bk chummy, companionswere fin-

ished they had him almost la the
nude. Then they started,on each
othsr and more shirts' were ripped
to pieces within a few minutes
than a laundry eould do la 10

years. ,
All the bUnds la-- the' dining ear

were torn down, too, but thatcame
later.

Pewee Reese and Pistol Pefe
Reiser prowled up and down 'the
aisles, squirting everybody with
champagne,until the kids were
tipped off that that was some-
thing to drink. Then they turned
to shampooing the .porters and
waiters with creamedspinach.

This went on for hours and for
miles and miles but you get the
generalIdea.'

It was the unbelievable end to
an unimaginable tour that lasted
for two weeks and waa more like
a traveling circus than a ball club
on' a buelneas trip., '

Kimbrough Grits
ABILENE, Sept 26 IflP) It

seems that Coach Frank Kim-
brough got his signals crossed.
Last February, when Hardln-Slm-mon- s

scheduled Baylor for its
opening gams, Kimbrough com-
mented:

"Oh, my gosh. What did X do
to deserve thlsT We're opening
with Baylor and they'll chase us
off the field. .Those boys are real-
ly tough."

Since then Kimbrough has trans-
ferred to Baylor and Hardln-Simmo-ns

added another game,
.winning Its seasonopener from
Texaa: Wesleyanfor its 14th In a
row. And Kimbrough forgetfully
commented:

?Oh, my gosh. What did X ever
do to deservethis!" etc

EverythingBut Coaches
COLUMBIA, Mo., Sept 36 UP)

Jack Keith, sophomorefrom Kan-
sasCity,, ts about the mo versa-
tile player oa the Missouri grid
squad. He earns here as aa. out-
standing high school center but
was shifted to guard on the fresh-
man team. When Captain Darold
Jenkinswas hurt last week, Keith
returned to his old pivot pest'Dur-
ing practice he has played every
position In the line and he claims
he'has talents as a back.

the Wtely dark-hors-e at the Coast
conference. We'llfind oat ta a hur
ry. In the meantime,oae vote for
Stanford.

Purdue-VanderW- Speed to
burn oa this Purdue outfit; Vaa-derbil-t'e

ea the upgrade. At this
early stags, It's stately bUad man's
buff. All right Purdue.

Ohio State-Missour- i: la which
Paul Brown makes his coaching
debut at Ohio State,The Buckeye
should do less

stuff aad more scoring.
This should bedesebut Ohio State.

Notre Dame-Arisea- a: No push-
over but Notre Dame should get
FrankLeahy'seeaehlag'regime off
oa the right feet

DukerWake . Forest: It seems
unanimousthat Duke will lead the
Southern eeafereaee parade.We
wea't argue yet Therefore, Duke.

Oeterade-Teaa-s: Sue BMes
Leather Jack Orate, Pete
Y JUtasJi aajB Ik.Jheasisrvjejsxa sascra asmssacay'VBBgssf mv
avavfjat aSjr BQavv aa Bsssbl

TfcaV --- - 4kis asm- -
sssBaasoFssrvm fsssaas waw

rjhgjtBJBBwVisjBljsahf e Taa ewtalsaasi
,VV,JPI,IITVvTWeVJsJsnBBRs AS WJMVa-

the aetkia'a eapttal wiH take a

Mrs. FannerGets
SecondPlace,Mrs.
StalcupThird

Mrs. G. L Phillips, leading eon-tend- er

for the Big Spring country
club's annual ladles' golf cham-
pionship, lived up to

expectationsThursday,wrap-
ping up medalisthonorsWith aa 86.
Scores Were chalkedup along with
qualifying standings.

In the second-plac- e slot, Mrs. J.
R. Farmer shot a 03, trailed close-
ly by Mrs. Harry StalcUp's 64 card.
. Friday afternoon, first round
matches in the two flights, cham-
pionship and first are to be com-
pleted. Second round will be held
Saturdayaad the finals .are sched-
uled for Sunday.

' Pairings for the championship
bracket are: Mrs. Phillips vs. Mr.
A, Swarts, Mrs. Stalcup vs. Mrs.
Carl Blomshleld, Mrs. Farmer vs.
Tommy Jordan: Mrs. M. H. Ben
nett vs.-- Mrs. BUI Tate,

First flight: Mrs. H. W. Smith
vs. Mrs. Dave Duncan, Mrs. Jim
Beale vs.. Mrs. Jimmy Gamewell,
Mrs. Hayden Griffith vs. Miss
Stella Flynt and Mrs. Matt Har
rington, Mrs. Hatel Mull and Mrs.
Jim Kelly in a three-wa-y match.

Qualifying scores: Mrs. Phillips,
85; Mrs. Farmer, 03: Mrs.. Stalcup,
04: Mrs. Bennett110)' Mrs. Swarts,
113; Mrs. 'Mull, 140: Mrs. Kelly,
144; Mrs. Duncan, 184; Mrs. Har-
rington, 182; Mrs. Jim Beale, 127;
Mrs. Smith. 120; Miss Flynt 136;
Mrs. Jordan, 116; Mrs. Gamewell,
186; Mrs. Griffith, 122; Mrs. Tate.
110 and Mrs. Blomshleld, 110.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FOIXERTON, JR.
NEW YORK. Bept 26 (Herald

Special News Service) Over in,
Brooklyn they're insisting that It
wasn't a hurricane at all that
struck Texas only a concerted
sigh of relief from Dodger fans
throughout,the country when they

....It wasn't anything compared
with the storm that,hit Flatbush
and It environs last hlzht. . . .The
Brooklyn .EaglesplashedIt all over

.. h-- .i '.tr. In... turn waM, "W.tu.J mil -- . ..- -,

Win" and nobody bad to ask
what jthat meant....Newsboys all
over town doubled their ordersand
then told their regular customers
they'd better speak for one In ad-
vance If they wanted to read all,
about it in the morning

Cleaning the cuff
Manager Julian, Black figures

that about $7,000 of Joe.XouIs' In-

come will go to pay for three
weeks' training at Greenwood
Lake although the gate for his
camp exhibition covers part of It
....Mickey Walker Is closing the
doors of his Poughkeepsls,N. Y.,
restaurant but plans to open one
In bis home town, Elizabeth, N. J,
before he starts his winter referee-la-g

chores....When Bernle Bier-ma-n

went to see his son, Billy,
play for St Paul academythe oth-
er night he almostmissed'the big
play Bill's run with an Intercept-
ed pass because the ' kids kept
him so busy giving out autographs.

Hank Lelber, is back home In
Tucson, Ariz., with orders' to rest
for six.months...Notre Dam has
bannedportable radios and movie
camerasat its home games this
season. . . .Bill (Bobo) Spencer.
Missouri's crack place-kicke- r,

warmedup the "other day.by boot-
ing 35 In a row, then backafter a
breather to kick 86 straight

Hapes and Hovtous. should be one
of the 'week's best games for
Georgetown Is strong. The coin
spinsand says , , Mlsslsslppt

Michigan-Michiga- n State: Mich
igan, minus Tommy Harmon, may
find CharleyBachman'aveteransa
handful aad then some. Out of a
hat State.

Indiana-Detroi- t: Tough to figure.
Kn VcUniln'a Una la a itniiMfnl
quantity but this corner will string'
along wita tne uooeiers.

CalMornla-S- t Mary's: Entirely In
the dark, California.

SouthernCalifornia-Orego-n State
Could be very close. Southern Cal-
ifornia.

Washington SUte-- C. L. A.:
Taking U. C. L. A.

Navy-Willia- m and Mary the
Tare may well be oae of the east's
real powers aad rate the nod here.

Temple-Kansa-s: caa' get past
Temple.

Mississippi State-Florid- a: Fler-ida'- a

eemlag up but may net be
ready for this oae. Mississippi
State.

Xeatuelcy-Vtrgtft- U Teeh: Taking
Kentucky's WBdeata,

VolsAcquire
Dixie Crown

NASHVHXB, Teas,SeptM UP)

The Dixie baiebaH ehsmpleniMp
today belonged to the NashtWe
Voh) ef the Southern association,
a club that sever reachedtea peak
eatu the regular aeaseawaa ever.

With repairs made late u the
seaseato the tajury-rldde- a Yew,
they begaa toreU after ftwiehlng
second ta the league race. They
whipped New Orleans la the
Shaughneeay playofffirst reaad,
Bva wOOK BOAcOCs) aravvasrKasBj
sfcTI4 T0Ha AttacnHW

The rejuvenated mea of Larry
Gilbert thea weat to DaHaa aad
whipped the Rebels two gamesla
the Dixie daseie,aad came heme
to wla two more, flakthtag off the
deaa sweep use Bight, with 6--xt

It waa the Vols' second straight
Dixie series triumph.
. It was good pitching that speMed
disaster for the Rebels, who fin-
ished fourth la their league. Ruse
Meers, the crafty southpaw, abut
them up la the. third game,,8--6,

aad George Jeffcoat did It but
night ; .

Look! Ht Picks

iNova Ovir Louis
By GAYLE TALBOT

NEW .YORK, Bept 26 UP) Look-tn-g

back on Joe Louis' fights, aad
recalling the. ferocity with which
he has torn into the big fellows
he could hit easily, practically
ruining them with a rain of
punches, it takes a lot of will pow-
er to pick Lou Nova to win the
heavyweight championshipfrom
the big negro.

There is the additional hasard
that most "professionals"of the
fight gams the men who un-
doubtedly know the businessbest

are stringing along with the
Lbomber.' Perhapsa score n

agers, trainers and promoters n--
counterea yssierasy at nova's
camp virtually were Unanimous In
believing that fhe championwould
belt Nova out lnslds 10 rounds
when they meet Monday night at
the Polo Grounds.

But the writer happensto have
had a hunch for a long time that
Nova was the one fighter with the
physical equipment and the heart
required to whip Louis, and there
Is no senseIn backing down now.
Maybe ne won't and maybe he will
be only . another heart-broke- n

heavyweightafter he has sampled
the Louis dynamite, but it will be
after a terrible fight' That muoh
is certain.

The principal thing Is, that Nova
can taico it. louis wm clout mm
many a time, probably will have
him on the floor not long after the
bell rings. But the surest thing.in
the world Is that Nova will get
up. Ana ne u trained to. travel
for 15 rounds at the only pace'hs
knows. Joe, to repeat has not
fought a man Ilka, that He might
not like It

Little Scries.Onent '
MONTREAL, Bept.26 U& The

Montreal. Royals, International
league farm of the. Brooklyn
Dodgers, newly crowned cham-
pions of the NatlonVl league, car-
ry the family banner Into action
tonight against the Columbus. Red
Bird .In the opening game ef the
"little world series."

.look for better seasonsaad this
ballot for Louisiana Stats Is based
solely oa whatever edge a heme
team may enjoy.

Virginia MUitary-Ciemse-ai Looks
like Clemson.

North Carolina State-Davidso-n:

Picking Stats.
North Carolina-Sout-h Carolina:

The Gamecocks have some, first-clas-s'

players but the bulgebelongs
to North Carolina.

Washington and e:

Like W. and L.
Virginia - Lafayettei Unbeaten

last year, Lafayette has no star as
bright as Vtrgmle'a Ed Dudley, Hs
may speH,the dlffereaee.Virginia,.

Texas eTSBatalsWBbSBajLaBnBBlBBaml tnlMJLvsBsBarssssasasrvs sameveafa am ssjasseso

apeet the ssssasajwesgs a year
are aad astsM aawta. Jest to be
stubborn,T.! 4
Oklahomi aad M.:

The Sooner, 4avaeJBa ; 'JaafjjBf sjsataftBlBaesavjBBsaf s earwrv pfBBa
Dewey Luster,
Ofciahema.

Sklpplag ever the SBMsssssamissssjenj
erwissi Denver ever
Montana, ever Briaham YSESkMis
Wyemiatr over Oreetert M.'Juse
Stat ever Utah State: Utah over

Udehe; Colorado State ever Cete--

Fall GuessingGame Is Underway

..

Ex-Brookly-
ner

BreaksCards9

Hold 3:1
RedbirtlsLeft Two
Ar4 Ose-Hal-f, Games
Bcklad DemBums'

The gentlemsfi fromJBrook- -

lyn came through in royal
glory at Boston with a 6--0

conquest of the Braves yes-

terdayand clinched theirfirst
National league pennant,in 21
years.

The St Louis Cardinals cooper
ated by losing it 8--1 decision at
Pittsburgh to bring the most
strenuousstruggle la recent years
to a suaaenstop. ,

Aa a result of the victory and
defeat the Redbirds were left
2 1-- 3 games behind the Dodgsrs
with each c)ub having two games
left to play. -

The standingstoday!
. To

W. L, PetO.B. Play
Brooklyn 00 88 Ml
St Louis M 88 N9 k
Somehow the sessionat Boston,

perfectly played ea the part of the
Dodgers, , seemed like an anti
climax. The bum had hadto bat
tle for every inch in their furious
often frantic, foray against the
western clubs of the league aad
eveaagainst the lowly Phillies.

In Boston yesterday they knew
they were In and were Just mark-
ing Urns. But they certainly can
keep time. They sever missed a
beat Whitlow Wyatt, their
friendly, baldlsh pitching ace, pro
duceda masterful five-Ji- lt perfor-
mance to achievehis seventhshut
out and 22nd victory,of. ths reason.
His teammatesloosed a vigorous
offeasiye which young Pete Reiser.
climaxed with a two-ru- n. seventh-Innin-g

homer. The gamehad been
nailed down, however, .when
Brooklyn baggsd. one,run in each
of the first three innings.

Max Butcher, a big West Vir-
ginia mountaineerwho once was
with the Dodgers, took care of
crimping the Cardinals.He held
the Redbirds to five hits, their
only run was forced la with? a
walk. The , Pirates plastered
Erato White with defeat through
Rookie BUI Cox's triple for a run
la the third aadBible Tie tcher--a

homer with oae oa la the sixth.
Both clubs have open dates to-

day. Tomorrow and Sunday the
Cards clash again with the Chi-
cago Cubs and the Dodgers finish
against thePhil.

la the othsr games yesterday
the Cincinnati Reds stormed to a
6-- decision ovsr the Cubs and the
New York Giants squeezed to a' 3--2
victory over the Phillies.

All clubs in the American
leaguewere idle.

Border Circuit
HasFull Card
ForWeekend

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Sept26
UP) A full weekend program for
Border conference football teams
provides these highlights:

Texas A. & L upset the defend-
ing champions, Arisona State of
Tempo, 83--7, last night

New' Mexico University takes on
Arisona State of Flagstaff tonight
at Albuquerquef in the first con-
ference gams.

Saturday puts Arisona Univart
Uty against Notre Dame at South
Send, lad,, and Hardln-Slmmo-n

against Baylor at Waco, Tex, in
mterseetioaaiplay.

Tsmpsfrhieh took a 7--0 deefiloa
from Goasagalast wsek, tttt a vic-
tim of TexasA. & L Javelin'de-
ceptive- running attack. Twelve
plays were the most required fora Texas score as Tempo was
soundly outplayed. An
punt return gave Texas'A, L Its
first score in the first five min-
utes of play.

New Mexico Aggies, victors 884
over Highlands u, la their opener,
take on another of the smaller
New Mexico cottages. Stiver City
State Teachers, Friday night at
Las Cruees.

Rounding out the Saturday pro-rra-at

are two more intersections!
games. Texas Mines opens the
seaseaagainst LeukrtaaaTeeh at
Xt Pase; aad the West Texas
State Buffaloes ef Canyon travelto Fresno, CaHf., for a alght gam
agahutFresno State.

Teaaa Teeh, which opened last
week with a 84--0 victory over Abi-
lene Chrtttiaa eollece. la idle this
WsMkV ssSBJsT
v wvnuiata

at MIiilsilppl's Loutsiaaa Statej-Hol- Cress:Beth reoe auaes;wm ever .urate.

it 1 o
''-f- t

H
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TexasTakes
SpotKghtti
Non-Loo-p Tilt

Frogs Start Chs
KofldBaeJcIat
With TnW

The Orange Ware
many say, will look
good in the EoseBowl at the
turn of the new year rolls lor
the first time Saturday.

Still riding the erestof cm
of the most seoMtkHtai .
ishing spurts in Southwest
conference history, the UiaV
versity of Texas Loafhorns
piay the University' of Colo-
rado a t'op Intersetkal
game of the day.

wane voioraao is net raphe
among the country's mafor vow
ers, ths Buffaloes do start a vet
eran-eprlnkl-ed team of streafpee
slbiUUes one that should either
confirm reports of Teaaa brOHeace
or burst the bubblebefore it atari
to float

Last season Texas crashed Col-
orado S&-- 7 in Its openinggame.Ifsnot likely, to be that top-hea- this
time. The long trip, loss by Teaae
or man Mauidin, veteran
center, because of a frastmad
wrlst! and possible limited aetJea
oy Jack Crala aad NoMe Dees,
back'leld stars nursing lajartee,
should make It a rugged test for
the Longhorns.

Colorado has 18 lettermea but ap-
pears weak oa reserve streactk.
something Texas doesn't have to
worry about They are three deep
in Longhornvllle.

This Will be one of two inter- -'
tlonal gamesas all but Rlee of the
Southwestconferenceteams
into action.

Texas Christian university
with Tulsa In a battle, due to test
the Frogs' new-fou- air metis
aad also to test the stamina of a
reservelessline.

Rice does not start the drive this
week, playing Sam Houston State
Oct 4 to blast off the lid.

Here's how they look la the
opening tests:

Texas.A, and M. vs. Sam Haas.
toa State at College Static the
Aggies may find Sam Houston
more thaa a breather but deat
worry too much about the TfHa
broughlese-Cadet-a: They eaa take
care of themselves.

Myron Taylor
Visits London

LONDON, Sept 36 m Inform-- v
ad sourcessaid today that Myrea
Taylor, President RooeeveK's ea--
voy to the Vatican, and Mrs. Toy-- lor

were arriving la Brltala mksurprise visit
United States embassy sourcesi

made no immediate explaaatieaof
Taylor's visit but Implied he weaM
have conferenceswith Prime Min-
ister Churchill. The length of has
stay was not stated.

Taylor eemea to BagUad from
papal conference aad tame wrfch
William D. Leahy, UaHed
ambassadorto Vichy, aad
authorities.

He, Too, Was Paay
CHAMPAIGN, ni... Sept 98 UP)

Alex Agase, who was too light to
make his high school football
squad when he first weat oat aad
didn't get a place oa the eekeet
varsity until his senioryear, is she
strong man of the University of
Illinois team. Oae ef ale letaato
is to let a steadea.
his stomach,then Alex archesbis
back Into a "bridge" aad
him off the ground.

Easy Payments
Oa Fajsetes

GoodyearTires
Scmal Dewa Fayami
As Lew asMe aWeek

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. Sri

1LISTEN TO OBBS BRISTOWS

FOOTBALL BROADCAST
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SchoolsShouldTake
.Oast. Oill Robb Wilson, presi-

dent of the National Aeronautlo
uMeMkm, madea statement dur-
ing Ma Town Hall Ulk at Midland
on Wedaesdayevening that raited
a aeetlon.

His statement was this: That
during a tour of Germany before
the war, one plant had vastly mora
cam than were employed In a)l
American aviation plant,' and
mere than thU most of those In
charge In both technical and re-

search department,were young
men from 18 to 20 years of age.

FOR THE LOVE OF PAM
Bv VJVIEN

Chapter24 '
THE DIAMOND

It seemed the whole town was
parading along Duval Street In
a eeralval mood. Some in. costume,
seme in evening things, some in
street clothes. A guitarist picked
out toe chords of a Spanish love
sea. Fam recognized the voice
that eaught the tune and carried
It ea. Then other voices Joined,
eventually it was a full chorus
rising on the.night air.

Freda, cllnsine to Leo's arm as
they stood under an awning,'
eaught Jerry's arm and pushed
somethingsmall and hard Into his
hand.

"Look, Jerry." she said, "this
probably Isn't the time for it, no
dramatic setting or anything, but
I'm making an honest-- woman of
myself. I want you to nave this!
I'm beginning to have silly Ideas
Hke that occasionally. Don't ask
me why!" Then she had turned
baek to Leo. and was giving her
entire Interest to something he
was saying.

Jerry looked at what he held, in
his hand. It eaught the ray from
a street lamp and gave out a
beautiful radiance.

His diamond. The large and
flawless one he had bought, for
Freda that day on Fifth Avenue,
a day that seemed like only a
dream a ha tried to look baek to
K. Ha suspectedwhy Freda had
returned IV She knew of course
that he wouldn't have money to
give Fam anything as nice, any-

thing at all, with his new theory
of independence. He glancedafter
Freda's bright figure In her scar-

let wrap, and his heart warmed.
There was stuff In the girl after
all, he thought. She was coming
through as he intendedto 4o. He
slipped the ring into an Inner
peeket

He wanted to give Pam a ring.
But he'd wanted to get one for
herr.onethat so one else had ever
worn. Yet he knew It would prob-
ably be years before he could buy
one as fine as the one Freda had
lust returned to him. He looked at
Pam, wondering what to do. She
was singing with the others. 'He
bent swiftly and kissed the curl
that had escaped the flowered
band that was holding her hair
baek.

la the moment that Pam smiled
' baek at him Jerry Wlnthrope was
aware that emotion does not re
man static. He knew he Baa
'never leved her before as he did
la that moment. And he knew
Just.as surely that what .he felt
forTPam was a progressivething.
It would grow and grow until it
enveloped bis whole life. He muit,
he thought, get her promise., He
mast 'And before many more
hears passed.

When Pam --and Jerry got home
at one o'clock Mellta had a little
sapper ready for- - them.

"You mean your help would
tay up to do this for you, and

do K so pleasantly?" Jerry asked
la surprjae.

"Ye. And the lovely part Is
they do it without being asked.
Meata's that way."

"Mellta?" Jerry said gently. "Or
I It you, Pam? "Perhaps the ser
vice you get is a reflection of the
treatment you give."

Luncheon Party
Days passed.Pleasant suntwept

days and balmy, perfumed nights.
Pam kept to the routine of her
work, Jerrysawher afternoonsoc
casionally, and evenings often.

And one especially lovely day
'when the begonia around her
bouse was flaming orangeand the
hibiscusblooms were lush on their
bushes, Pam askedthe Wlnthropes
for lunch with her In the house
ea Division Street She felt she
euM, since their social program

'had stowed considerably, due to
,'their changedfinancial status.

Leaere refused the invitation,
;bwt Bart and Adele were as gay
aadr pleasedas Jerry himself.

Juanand 'Mellta loved the styje
Pam put on that day. 'It was like
aM times. There was tangelo
yanea first, served In tall glasses
vt flee erystal that bad been In
Mm family for years.Juanbrought
them m en the teakwoodtray that
had been brought from some far-o- ff

romantic, place by an early
CJaeMerten frith an eye for beauty.
The Wtatthropes walked through
the Interesting old house, admlr-za- a-

taws.
lira. Wlnthrope exclaimed over

Use peHehed mahogany tame laid
wfta a lunch-as-

set
m i
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The question, raised by a mem-

ber of the audience, was this:
"Why was it that Germany hap-
pened to have so manyyoung; peo-
ple In such responsible positions
when America had fewT"

Hit answer: Germany long ago
discarded the Idea Of teaching
youngsters to read by starting
with "This is Will. How do you
do, Will, etc" Rather they sub-
stituted books which read: "This
is an airplane. The airplane has
two wings, etc" Presentlythe boy

GREY
'And this beautiful work la

yours, I'm sureT" she askedof the
interesting colored designs on the
heavy linen.

Yes." Pam was smiling and
flushing a Jlttle. "And that linen
was once a pair of plus-fou-rs that
belonged to a .very overstuffed
friend of Dad's!" -

Mrs. Wlnthrope looked at Pam
la admiration.

"What an Ingenious girl you
are," she said sincerely.

"You learn to be when you like
nice things and you haven't much
money," Fam laughed.

"Its a good thing to' learn."
Adele Wlnthrope' words came
with a peculiar earnestness. She
was thinking of Lenore and how
badly she was adjusting to their
new circumstances. The girl had
made everything as difficult as
she possibly could. Adele looked
at Pam thoughtfully. There was
such a difference between the two
girls. After all, she thought, Jerry
had been fortunate in finding
Pam,

Pam had selected for her lunch-
eon only typically local foods.
There was fruit cup wedges of
orange, grapefruit, tangerine and
banana served In pale green
glass. Conch chowder, which had
been simmereduntil It was a per-
fect blend. Turtle steak which
Mellta had pounded until all of
the water was out of it and then
cut ln thin slices and fried to a
tender, lovely brown.

Pam was sweet and gracious as
a hostessand, as her guests left
she pinned a corsage of orchid
tree flowers on Mrs. Wlnthrope's
shoulder.

"That's very sweet of you, my
dear," Adele said. It touched her
that i Pam could return so much
friendly charm for their former
indifferent acceptanceof her.

"And don't I rate something?"
Mr. 'Wlnthrope asked gaily.

Pam took a button marigold
and put It in his buttonhole with
a great deal of pretty ceretnony.
Her eyeswere very bright as she
did -- it. and her heart .seemedto
miss a beat, for the flower re
minded her of Jerry's first gift to
her, 'French "marigold packed in
ice and planed down from Miami
becausethey matched her eyes.

"Xou're not coming with us,
Jerry?" Adele asked of her son
who made no more to go.

"No, Adele," he said and Pam
liked the easy camaraderieof it
Any young man who could be on
those terms with his mother must
be all right "I've things to say to
Pam." v

Pam turned to him quickly af-
ter she had waved her last good-
bye to his parents.

"Was I all right?" she asked
eagerly.

t
'Bad Ending

"You were, my dear," Jerry an-
swered tenderly. His eyes rested
on her In admiration. "I'm proud
of you, Pam. There isn't another
girl I know who could do as you're
doing. I mean support yourself,
be so Independent and all that
But there's one thing that still
puzzles me. Will you tell me about
It?"

"What?" Her eyes met his.
That night of the party, An-toln-

supper party, why did you
run away from me?"

This would be the time to
straighten that out, he thought. If
Pam really had understood Algar
Bruce and had been hurt

Pam turned away and consid
ered a moment The old hurt of
that night flooded back like a
rising tide. It was stlU a thing
that she hadn't forgiven. A sud
den desire to hurt Jerry rose In
her. She bad beenso hurt herself
that night She wished be hadn't
spokenof it Just after their lovely
luncheon party. His question
brought back sharply all of the
bitter humiliation she had been
trying to forget A strange, intan
gible barrier seemedto rise be
tween them again.

"You haven't answered yet
Pam," Jerry reminded her gently.

"You made a Joke'of laethat
wgni, jerry j

"A Joke? Pam dear, but I
didn't! I couldn't have done such
a thing ever feeling as I do
about you."

"But you did. You you hu
ramatea me. And I bate you for
Itl I hate you, Jerry Wlnthrope1

"Pam!" Jerrv'a voles wu tansa.
He was sure now that Pam did I
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was making model airplanes, then
designing, flying eaodefs, studying
batlo principles of aerodynamics.
It was all a natural count.

Whloh raises this question la
our mind: .Why can't we have
courses in 'our schools for air
minded boys T It there be any
doubt in anyone's mind, we be-
lieve we can furnish convincing
proof that the airplane Is here to
stay We believe we can show
that It is to become an Increasing-
ly vital part of our lives.

Washington Daybook

FBI With Flood
Of Fingerprints
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON It's a strange
town:

Associate Justice William O.
Douglas, of the supremecourt Is
enduring his nolsest autumn. Jus-
tice Douglas has his 'home far out
where Eastern and Georgia ave
nuesJoin. Next door Is a huge va
cant lot where a Ubernacla Is go-
ing up, fronted by the announce-
ment that for some weeksto come
a revival meeting will hold forth
there. A few hundred feet away,
on another brace of ordinarily
empty acres, is a Jangling little
carnival, complete from dismally
rhythmic merry-go-roun- d to whis
tling peanut stand. Less than a
year ago weekendguest at. the
Justice'shome commented"It's so
quiet out there I don't seehow he
sleeps." '

Capt James Roosevelt of the 17.
B. Marines has moved Into the
federal trade commission with bis
new boss, Col. William J, "Wild
Bill" Donovan, coordinator of the
Intelligence services. Captain Roos
evelt's appearancehad nothing to
do with It, but the corridor that
house the new office ha become 1

one of the most exclusive In the
city. ' Armed guards patrol It
throughout the day, and for ail I
know through the night You can't
get by without a pass.

It wouldn't be worth mentioning
except that the persons-- most in-
convenienced by the jew set-u- p are
the officials and employes of the
federal trade commission. They
can't even walk their own halls
without being challenged and
forced to show their credentials.

Luis Marin Munoz, president of
the 'Puerto Rlcan senate, one of
the'highest officials of that Island,
arrived In town the other day.He
was officially met at the National
Airport by MaJ. Gen. Edwlri M.
"Pa" Watson,the president'srental
military aide. The general's Span--,
Uh was a little rusty. ' but his
French being perfect, he addressed)
Senor Maria Munoz In that lan
guage. The amenities flowed back
and forth. The general explained
that he was to take thesenor Im-
mediately to the president But he
added, the president'sSpanish,like
his 'own, was not quite up to his
French. PerhapsIt would be much
simpler If the senorwould converse
witn the president in French.

"What's the matter," said Senor

New Lunch Room
SupervisorNamed

COLORADO CITY, Sept 26
(Spl) New supervisor for Mitch-
ell county's four school-WP- A

lunch rooms Is Mrs. Fred Cravy.
She succeeds Mr. S. H. Mlllwea.
who recently resigned.

Mrs. Cravy, the former Marga-rett-e
Williams of Sylvester, was

headof the Posthigh school home
economics department for several
years before hermarriage in June.

ately. "Do you mean the bet? Ed
munds and my bet about you?
Surely you haven't taken that
seriously?Pam, it was Just a Joke.
something " but Fam's voice was
breaking In wildly. All of the
sturdy Quellerton temper she .had
inherited was flaming within her.

"A Jokei If jyour idea of a Joke
is that low and cheap"

It was Jut there the
knocker touched the eieo-trl- o

bell of the front door. Pam
stopped and stood for a
moment of decision. She spoke
to Mellta, who was coming to
answer the door:

TU take It, Mellta."
She opened the door to see the

stony, expressionless face of Le-
nore Wlnthrope staring at her
without recognition.

"Tell Jerry I want the keys to
bis car," Lenore said, aa If giving
an order to aservant

Jerry, who bad recognized Le-nor-

voice, came to the hall.
"Who wants the keys to my car?"
he asked ofLenore.

"I do."
"Youre not talking to me, Le-

nore. You don't get any keys
from me."

"I've got to have them!'
"So what?" Jerryaskedin irony.
Jerry Wlnthrope, shut upl"

Lenore said fiercely, lunging at

To bo continued.
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Swamped

Why, then, don't we get about
Introducing this Into eur courses
of study? Perhaps It stay be
argued that it is impractical since'
the state may offer no credits.
Both! Children can't eat affiliated
credits.
; We long have advocateda more
technical and practical trend In
our educational pattern. And we'
submit that introduction of
courses, if nothing more than in
model airplane building, would be
a most encouragingstep.

For File
Marin Munoz In faultless Ameri-canes-e,

"can't be speak English?''
Even a little glanceat the record

would have disclosed that Senor
Marin Munoz was a graduate of
Georgetown university and for
many years a resident of Washing-
ton.

A few months agothe federal bu-
reau of investigation was rubbing
Its hands in glee at the way the
fingerprints were rolling In. Now
the bureau Is beating Its breast.
The delugeof fingerprints, result-
ing' from suchth!ngs"asalien regis-
tration and defense plant finger-
printing, has causeda staggering
shortage of fingerprint classifiers.
The dearth has become so acute
that the present staff can't eyen
scan the 3,600-- fingerprints that
come In dally and are months be-
hind on the, 85,000,000 already in
the flies.

The shortage is Just anotherIn-
dication of wha t Is happening
among the. Getting to
be a classifier isn't hard. It only
requires a hlghschool education; a
letter to FBI Director J, Edgar
Hoover ; a willingness to accent Sf.

l280 V6 whIIe learning and,$L--
UiO a year after six month, and
that the applicant be between IS
and 33. Still, only a couple of ap
plication a nay come in, and the
bureaucould use a thousandor so.

Secretaryof War Henry L. Stlm--
son gets'his only relaxation when
he and Mrs. Stlmson. on weekend.
fly In the secretary'sspecial plane
to ineir estateat Huntington, Long
Island. In the army, and strictly,
ueoraa we secretary Deck, the
boys call It the "egg run" ... be-
causeInvariably the secretaryraids
his own henhousesand brings back
to Washington at least a week's
supply of fresh eggs.
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Artie ShawDoesGoodTorn
B emoMCM tdckbx

NaTW YORX-- O. jt reseatMe--

ater ArUe Shaw went oat to
the Empire baHroom at AlleatewB,
Fa. ...It was a hot night, about
7. y. There were thousand of

rag-cutte-rs oa hand. . . . Ffauilv
Artie 'weat'baek behind the bead--
staad to a large opea window to
geta bK of fresh air. Oa tee side-
walk next to the window stood a
young feHow who said, "Yoa'r;
Shaw, aren't'you? How about your
autograph?"

Artie gave It to him. . . . "Why
aren't you inside?" ha wta a
know.1 '

'Franklv." ha ma )M T

haven't got the buck and a quar-
ter." ,

Shaw looked at him a moment
He reachedhi hand into his poc-
ket and 'drew out the required
amount 'Come on in, oa me."

--I couldn't do that" The youth
was embarrassed.

"Don't worry." said Shaw. "Slxtv
percent of it comes back to me
anyway. Come on in."

And he did.

It was Interesting to see Phil
Baker after fifteen years' absence
from the night clubs. He eame
back with Harry Rlchman to the
Riviera, and he forgot some of his
lines, though none minded except
Phil. Later he said, "I wasn't nerv-
ous. Not a bit But I forgot half
the things I wanted to do."

Fifteen years Is a long time. X

asked him if it had really been
that long since he had Indulged In
the old trade of making .night club
customers laugh.

"Yep," he said, "this Is the first
night club I've worked in since
the old Zlegfeld Roof days, when
you could get a real, nice dinner
for an annuity and a half."

In his new. duties Phil emnlova
a bit of geographyand a note of
patriotism. He sings a little sons?
that asks thequestion, "What are
we going to defend?"Then he
starts in with Maine, New Hamp-
shire, Massachusettsand namesall
the 48 states. . . .' That's where
Phil got a' little mixed up. He
named Ohio three times and for
got Nevada.. . . You try naming
the 48 states, right fast and see
how far you get . . . When Phil
names the last state he pauses,
then sings, "That's what we're go-
ing to defend.1The welcome they
gave htm must have made him
feel very, very good.
-

It mutt be a fine feeling that
John en of Kinston, North
Carolina, and Elaine L. Berg, of
Grand Forks, North Dakota, have
these days. 'And for It they can.
thank Kay Kyser.

Some months ago the.old pro-
fessor founded two scholarships.
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aae la music aad the ether ia dra-
matis arts, at this afaaa mater, the
University of North Carolina. . .
The other day the first winners
were announced. Mr- - gets
the scholarshipla music. . , , Miss
Berg gets,the scholarship la dra-
matic art 1 . . All expenses paid.
Three guesses who Miss Berg's
aad Mr. favorite orches-
tra leaderk going to be from sow
en and the first two don't count

Wilbarger To
Issue

AUSTIN, Sept 6. OP) Wilbar-
ger county today had the go ahead
signal approval of the attorney
general's department to sell $36
000 w bonds for constructionof an
airport

Bonds of political subdivisions
must be approved bytho attorney
general Before sals

JL. .
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MoUywoodJttghi Ami Sounds

JoliirT John'sMovie Debut
Proves Tough Egos

Bridge

Co.unty
Airport Bonds

reygapgpa

Oh
By WM. OONCasUIAN, JJL

(Tho scenarist,who worked ea
the"script of Zane Grey's "Loao
fssAsal ViUaJttsaa iTnfinrJIsi lsaaasstaisr.WMasnfgSf "c tTWTVsl as) iWVIlBf,
with Ms star for Bekia Coeas,
oa vaoattoa.)

HOLLYWOOD Jolting John
Kimbrough, who has hung up his
football cleats temporarily to. he--
come a movie
cowboy hero.
Jolted Into my
office and
dropped Into a
f r tg h t e n--
ea cnair.
After the

room stoppedP aSZSSBBBBBBBBli

shaking,I
stood op togreethim.
Jolting John
stood up, too.
Immediately I WHXIAM
sat ' down. OONSELMAN, JB.

eovoAj, so tloi
AS.VbURcT SHOWAJ

YtoUR HAND I THlHK LT OMtV FAIK 7WAT- -
' Tbu ais seeir

Too i

Wy,.

iilumm J

I ajl
A DCn POire TarsTB ??,sf TfsW

Standing aeaito a gay Mho that ia
tough oa year efo.

Suddenlya giant moundof flesh
from which staek five equally '
large'fingers shot toward be. Texas
A. A M.'s futtbaok
wanted to shakehands.I pretended
not to notice. Broken fingees as
not so good. "

"Ah'm Jawa
he drawled.I could smell the Teaaa
sagebrushIn his accent

"Howdy," was my answer.That's
the only TexasI speak.

"Ah'm shore gla-a- d to. be bean,"
he added. Corny dialogue, true--but

who am I to argue with gays
his size?

So I got right into the qttestiea.
"How do you like Hollywood aad

the movies?" I asked. I'm pretty
corny myself.

Tl-ne- ," says the Jolt "Plenty
of sunshine like in Texas, letsa
nice people ilka Texas and wo-
men who are almost as nice as the
gals back home."

I immediatelymade up my minded
not to make nasty remark;about
the Lone Star state.

So we quickly got Into the vKal
statistics of this fulIV
back who Is going to be a movie
star. He's from Texas. I tbiak I
mentioned that Hb folks are
ranchers andJohn spent a lot of
time and
around little place down yonder
from Haskell, Texas.His dad was

doctor. .That's what John was
going to bo when he first enrolled
at Tulane university. Somehow he
changedhis mind. He transferred
to Texas A. tc. M. and pageone la
the country's sports sections. ,

What did you major in," I . tlx- -
zed, "er besides football?"

'Animal husbandry,"was his an
swer.That's training to he ascien
tific farmer. Some day he's going
to have his own ranch In) Texas.
I'm sure.He alreadyhas fifty head
of heifers now quartered on his
folks' place. Ia fact he was brand-
ing them when Hollywood called.
Now, hell ride again as the "Lone
StarRanger."

a
For awhile, he'll make movies.

Then there may be more
4iQnaL football, DUt a SW with his

physical attributes will be back
to make more movies. You can bet
your last baby bond on that.

"Aren't you afraid professional
football might ruin your face for
the movies?" I ventured.

"Ah'm not worryin' about that
ht naow," be smiled. "Mlstuh,

when Octobergets heah,Ah'll look
at football. Rl-lg- ht naow, Ah'm go-I- n

over to the sets'and Ipok at
Betty Grab!."
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MoneyUsingTheWantAdkSaveMoneyBy ReadingThemMake
EXTRA SPECIAL

BARGAINS
PLYMOUTH r... $495

ExceptfoBslly Cleaa

IMS Special

BUICK 4-Do-
or Tour.-Seda-n $495

New robber; radio and beater. Looks aad
fns Hhe asew.ear1! ,

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Coomt Mais ft 4th

OtDSMOBILE
SERVICING . . .
That' our specialty). And the
reason la that since we sell
them to you, we havea special
interest In their' well-bein- g. We

la want you to remain a sausneayr Olda owner and you win If
our factory-traine- d men do
your servicing.

ShroyerMotor Co.
ttiKM- - Phone37

MAGNOLIA
PRODUCTS

MobHgas
MobloU
24 Hoar Service

TUCKER
SERVICE STATION

1 X. Gregg Phone 860

See the 1942

Hysaoath aad Chrysler
ob displayat

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY

Phone 68

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HT!RAT.T

S c 'F0H.CH' HERS

C C0MC5AIM

O
&
c
H
Y

S
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fhoae 63

V
We Give Cherry Voucher

CernaUffqn Qeaxcrs
6M Senrry

Telephone 321

hiiiiiiiwih win mmimiwiww
SAY YOU SAW rr IN

THE ITKKAT.T)

W. R. ,BECK

andSONS '

General Contractors
Let as estimate Free any Job
yoH may have. None too large
or too small.

Call No. 1355
Beg. 400 DosJey

DRIVE ON
FD3ESTONE3

Pay as yoa ride. .-- .convenient
monthly or weekly payments.
Tires aad Home Auto Supply
Needs. . ,

FIRESTONEAuto Supply A Serrlee Eterea
007 E. Phone 471

Automotive
Directory

Used Omi for Sale, Used
Cm Wanted; alautelea fei
Sale; Tracles;Trailers; TiaS--
MT H0WB66 Vol SKWHUpQ
ran, Borneo ai

LUBRICATION SO Alemlta certi-
fied tabrieaUea, High pressure
MUlMuflt Fhoae us, we deliver.
Flesh Service Station No. J, ted
A Johnson.Phone MM.

HAVE a I960 Lincoln-Zeph- yr

eedanJust like new will
traae equityin lor oheaperear.
Call Friday or Sunday at 1603
Runnels.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost ftPowtd

IvLOST Saturday night sear Funda
mentalist sapustcnurca, a .blue
striped ceVt to suit Finder re-
turn to Herald. Reward.

STRAYED from pasture bald-face- d

Hereford bull, lazy D 'on left hip.
Notify H. I Derrick, Route L
Box 218-- Reward for return.

Travel OpportaBltJes
TEXAS Travel Bureau .at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passenger dally;
expenseplan. Free insur-

ance. TeL 9636. 1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expeaseT Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, SOB Mala.
Phone 1012.

Public Notices
MATliUnn T.A T7an H.4lniMJfc...I .1. UVWM .IWllim.icrystal, palmistry, cards; and

astrology. Business --.reading
a specialty. Wyoming Hotel.

EFFECTIVE October 1st all chil
dren'sbalr cuts will be 60o In all
union barbershops In Big Spring.
Big Spring Barber's Union.

BosisessServices
Ban M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
BIT Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

I Treat you white, my prices are
rignt. Ana you are wise wnen
you choose' HUI the man who
won't shirk, Kelly Muse, better
rock work.

CASH paid for, usedfurniture. See
us before buying or selling. Mat-
tressesrenovated one day serv
ice. Creath Furniture & Mat- -
tress,710 B. Srd, Phone 603.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Services

GUM HOSPH'AL Bapert repair-gua-a

ptufged free. Morris
ling. . 3M Eaaeaetor.

YOUR warn far eaat aa bo re-
modeled aadmeflfcftUIke aew. Ba
pert work. Abe alterations aad
dressmaking.Mrs. J. L. Keynes,
806tt Scurry.

MEW Butane gasheaterspriced to
sUl Also compare our prices
before buying or selling used
furniture. P. Y Tate Used Fur-
niture, 1108 W. Srd, (West high-
way).

Woqsaa'sColama.
LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE

Enroll bow. New etaae start eaab
Meaday. FoetUoa assured.Doro-
thy M, Rayae aad Vera Q.
Smith, instructors. Write or
come to see us. Jolley Beauty
College, 14 N. Chadbourne,Dial
8080, Baa Angelo. Texas, ,

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wasted Male

DRAG line man wants to clean
out mud from tank and leave
water la tank. AddressF. J. Bul-
lock, J. P. Anderson, Luther,
Texas. t

WONDERFUL apportualty for the
rleht man nth 'ambition, to
make good money. Call Ameri
can National Insurance Com-
pany, Meaanlae' Floot Settles
Hotel.

WE WILL soon have aa opening
for a man who ta employed at
present, but .who is looking for
something better, preference
will be given to sales experience,
but it is not necessary. Should
be married, 28 to 40 years, and
be able to furnish referenceand
bona, salary, 31,170 per year
guaranteed plus commissions.
Apply 5 p. ra. to 8 p. m. Thursday
and Friday night Room 806, Set
tles Hotel.

Help Wasted Female
WANTED: Colored maid; also col

ored porter. fitmaas Jewelry,
117 E. 3rd.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR SALE Nice little grocery
with good living quarters; quick
sale, $200 with furniture. Phone
2078--

FOR SALE Drug store fountain
and fixtures. At a bargain,or win
consider trade. Brennan Drug,'
114 West 2nd. ,

CLOSING HOURS
... ON CLASSIFIEDS - -

WeeEDays .

Saturdays(For SundayEdition) Tp.m.

PHONE

FINANCIAL
BastBess Opportasittes

WRECKING YARD, good leea-tlo-n:

IIvmk Quarters. Will sell
stock, tools and lease place or
will sell property. Bad health
reason for selling. Call 1067 or
84, or seeWalter Cries at Court
House.

SALE
Household Goods

o.

living Room Suite
la Jaoquard Valour

49.50
ELKOD'S

110 Runnels .

Radios&
RADIO repairing done reasonable.

The Reoora anop. wu,
Phone 230.

- BDscelianeous
GOOD used bicycle, new tires and

tubes,.aewbrakes; 818 terms, 318

cash.Inquire Linck's StoreNo. 2.

FOR Sale One 120 bass.boys
One boys bicycle and

one girls bicycle. Good condition.
Phone 847 or 1087;

HAVE about 3300 worth kindling
for sale.PhonePolacek,1770.'

Say Yon Saw It Ih
The Herald
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WANTED TO BUY
SJMajfclvU aOsftAaesMItvSVQnvn VUVQV

FURNITURE wanted, we need
usedfurniture. Oive us a chance
before you seu, get our prices
before you buy. w. u. hcvws--
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Ju.

iaiwOPHiwOffWs

WOULD like to buy tons of
threshed matae. Call Deae Dun-
can, Phone87 of 786.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 3 or furnished .apart-meat-s.

Camp Coleman.Phone BL

ALTA VISTA Apartment; modern,
furnished: comfortable home;
garage! ' hills paid) reasonable
rates. Corner E. 8th and Nolan.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment, 1110 Main. Three-roo-m

furnished Baraga apartmentpri
vate bath, 607 S. 17th. Phone
1747.

UNFURNISHED apartments; 106
W. 16th, also 1511U Scurry; also
bedroom, private bath, entrance.
Phone 82 or 1333. -

FURNISHED apartment; aloe
quiet place; private bath; built-i- n

features; closets;' bills paid;
everything alee. SOL Lancaster.

THREE-roo- m stucco apartment:
one small house. 1403 W. 2nd
Street; Mrs. B. E. Harrison. .

THREE-roo- m furnished apart"
ment; private bath: garage;
adults only. Call 1388, Mrs. Amos
R. WOOd, 1104 E. 12th.

FURNISHED rooms and apart
ments; cut rates; Frlgidalre;
nice location. 610 Gregg.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid; also small furnished
apartment.Want couple to work
for Tent. Phone 1482. 1511 Main.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; Frlgidalre; bills paid. 1604

'. . Runnels. . - - i

TWO room .furnished 'apartment;
.near high school; 8&A0 aad84.60
week; ail bills paid. Phone 1309,
Mrs. Walters. 1211 Main.

TWO room furnished apartment;
private bath; new and clean;
322.80 month.Call Polacek.1776.

NICE unfurnished three room
apartment; urge closet; every--
wing private; moaern; garage.
Call at 600 Uth Place, or phone
364. - '

.

LARGE one room furnished apart
ment; outsideentrance; all con
veniences;rngiaaire; no cnu-dre- n

or pets; bills paid. 1104 Run-
nels.

Garage Apartments
FURNSHED garage apartment;

603 Nolan, 330 month; water fur
nished.Call Cowden Ins. Agency, ,
Lester Fisher Bldg., Phone BU.

FURNISHED garage apartment
for couple. iws uregg.

I 1141

Bedrooms
UNFURNSHED bedroom; large

clothes closet: private iront an
trancej adjoining ath.604B.8rd
street.

NICELY furnished bedroom. - 300
Nolan.

VERY desirable bedroom; large
clothes closet: close in oa pav-
ed street; man and wife or lady

referred: 86JW week. 6U BeU
Streat. Phone 1096--J or 784.

NICE clean bedroom: srlvate ea--
traaoe to room, bath aad tele
phone. 107 E. 13th. '

BEDROOM ose In: newly deoo--
rated room; Venetian blinds; 88
par month. 311 W. 6th Street

BEDROOM for rent, working girl
preferrea. cau on uouaa.

BEDROOM In srivate heme:
venlent to bath; forgone or two
gentlemen.Phone340, 1311 Scur-r-y.

Houses
CUTS IltUe four room house, fur-nUU-

bath. BOOH Uth Place.
Bee J. L. Wood or phone 366--J.

VERT small two-roo- m eoafortabiy
furatshed house; aheap; 1704
State. Can !.TWO-roo- m furalshed house with
bath; eleetrle refrigeration; oae
Meek of school; leeated in' rear
70S Bell. Apply 1107 E. 14th.

Daplex Apartaaeata
UFuRjWakBD duplex;

private bath; alee aadeleani ga-
ragej useof telephoneIf desired.
1911 Baaaats.

FURNISHED duplex apart,
ment; three-roo- garage apart--mea-ti

seek with arivate oath
aad garage. 867 B. 17th. Phone

ea.

SiesBmeawSJtwyearay
BRICK. 36x78. sattaWe greeery,

uraitava. rout sistisa. aay
busiBesa reaalrias; abuadaat
pariclaa aaaee:81. 364 W. 8th.

LARQi baleeay space for rent,
teat loeaUea la tewa. at Iva's
Hew Jewelry store, comer Srd
aad Mala.

REAL MTATE"
iactaia

aafaxr. hatiaa. east freat osraer

.. INSURANCE..
far everyone'sseeds

PBOFE1TX
(Real aad Ferseaal)

AUTOMOBILE .

(AH Cererage)

JSsssf eHiOsHBsy fjsjaBHHsf W

. Ideal IneemePclicy
Covering SICKNESS ACCI-

DENT HOSPITALIZATION
UFK aad INCOME far leas

of

"Insure year greatest
YOUR EARNING POWER."
Lose wageseaamet be

CARL STROM
lasaraaoa CredH Ftaaaatai
Pheae188 SU JVestSrd Si

POINT
Out the beaeflts

Of Bi&k to your friesds.

The oe drlak or which

Good health depeadsl

BSSnr
It tasttfitter"

EXPERT REPAIRS

On AU

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Poattoo
Conipasy

810 E. Srd Ph. 778

A Real Opportunity
To have your homo repapered,
repainted, remodeled. No down
paymentrequired.-Smal-l moatb-l- y

payments,low Interest rates.

' Blsr SpringXbr. Co.
WO Gregg Pheae 1386

REAL ESTATE
Hoasesfor Sale

LEAVING city, will saorifiee my
FHA home, 0 rooms, back' yard
fenced, beautifulshrubbery, 8678
cash. 810 W. 18th, Phone 661.

TEN-roo- m house, 4 apartments, 1
block from high school, 31260,
3300 cash, balance easy terms.
See O. a Potts, 1008 Mala St.

BDC-rpo- m duplexand garage,S8600.
Two story brick store building;

living quarters, 32600
cash, all rents, for 3100 per
month. See O. C Potts, 1009
Mala.

FarsasA Basches
FOR SALE 640 acre farm aad

stock farm $20 acre; 1094 cash,
balance 20 years. 160 acre im
proved farm 13 miles north, 820
acre. Also 160 acre improved
farm on highway cioie to town.
& BRead.Phone448.

BEST part of New Mexico, T.441
acres, 86 aere, 17,700 acres Tay-
lor. Stateaadprivate lease. So to
Co per acre. R. S. Martin, Box
747, Big Spring.

640 aerea. lsacroved. with 260 IB
ealUratien. 7 miles -- from Big
Spriag, prieed to seu with toe
terms.

640 acres, Terry County, a real
good Motion, every t tillable,
leeated --lght agalast a aeheot;
priced at 320 acre, gooderau.

A. alee ranch consisting of 3,000
acres,good Bet"wire feases,goad
water, has small house, eerrtis
aad located la
Suttea County, 17 miles South-
west ef Sonera,price 3120 aere,
with 319,006 Federal Loan, a real
alee reach.

400 aeres,most all ia culUvatloa lo-

cated la the Ackerly community,
nriea saa aere.

840 acres. Scurry County, a reel
alee house, tela n improvements,
pricea aa aere.Til cook' 211 Lester Fisher BMf.

For Exehaage
WANTED TO TKADEt Clear

town property rer grass acreage
near Big Spriag. If laUreeted,
describeyear offer la latter to
N. J, Herald.

letter Acknowledges
Five-Yar-0- 1d Dbt

FORSAN. Seat 38 att Fiva
years ago when the 8. R. LopeH
operated a dining room hare, aa
employe left awla 88.

TuesdayLeper received a letter
from the farmer employe, acknowl
edging the debt aad eaercnmg
desire to pay as aeoaaa ftwv

taUacBBkaaWa sVaveB UH fflw Wi
pair at hose beleaatatf U Mi.
Leper, deseriNatrwhea aadwarn
they were takea.

She was act worried,
'B4aAJt--- tes BaBaA8JajB aBajaaarwaaiaaao eTV. tpaww

Wev

atva siaae thar aadbeea"aa
lot; mm tiniiawei swimi am laaar

' i

aAlaaCw.Kaa1aaaaJ,aA

Donald's
Driv Ion

BUTTEX
SANDWICsOBS

U6iMT BbsS ASfMsy
aa rwk

tB

I DEFEND ON

MOTHER
- AND

flK
CASH

For FaH aad Wsstec
Bsyhig

$5.
i

up
No Endorsers, NeSeewiiyi
Prompt Service, StrieMy

Coafldeatlal ' -

Ptoplt'sFiniiKt
Co.

"466 PetroleuaBldg. Ph. TSt

BUTANE Oae
Roper aad DetroK-Jew-

KawsvOSt Bpe0v atSsMsvOrP

QE Refrlgeraten

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

818 W. 3rd PheaeMat

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

SMB. 3rd PhaaaM
"Yoa Caal Beat 86 Yeas

Wa Asa

Ct8v aF

MEM

DafcH ,

ELECTRIC CO.
Coatraeters

Flxtares

Ector Bar To
HonorJudges

District county aad eHy Jwdfaf
of the eighth avpremc iadietal
district of Texas aaddistrict aad
county attorneys of she area won
bo honored at a aaeeUac of ta
Betor County Bar ajseelsHeaest
Sept 80, aeoordtas ta Taoaaaa A
Pitts, secretary of the atsselsMeav

Members of the bar ia adjeeay
tag dtetricU have beea atvted a
attend and may mike
Uoaa through PMts. The
a dinner affair, wttl be ia
Washington roeaa at ten
hotel at Odessa.

Among thoseta attend are P. X,
Price, chief fuatiee af the eeaieaa
dlstriet; C. R. Battoa aa A. St.
Wathall. associate JaeMses; 3. &
DriscoU, clerk, aad Wa. B. Oaaa
sow, secretaryof the state bar ef
Texas.

NazarenssSst 100
SundaySchool Ges&l

Plans for reeebiag a aaal ef 188)

to Sundayschool at taa Oaaweb af
the MaatMM aa Saaisy
were aaaeuaeedThaisday

Me:

BvanseUstX. B.
ejSa ajSaBJBJSjaHr p g ISsWssBB

a eveatagaa 1

"broad way
af Wa. Ta--

Taaradap
fee tasaaaardaat taa
i," eeatraattaa; tfcj
aad taa aarrav mm
era la aa 'gaeaaaaaai

Hl NMe 8ta 1 WaOPfc BBW IMSjBsBBbI
aHaSLSl SbBBBBbW iaBBBlBBBBBBt. BbbSI BbBBUBBbL BbBBBbI, HoBBBBBalsaPf ..SSBBPea

waaea set-- saa m mmnmmmwtmmm w

aoi B smt taaaa Uwsjsaf tta
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' Today - Saturday

RITZ
EXTRA!
"FOOTBALL THRILLS OE 1941"

LYRIC Today
Saturday

And

TBS RANGE BUSTERS

"FUG1TIVF

VALLEY"
Say Corrlgan

John King
Max Terfcrae

DawsonLeague
Officials Named

LAMB6A, Sept. 26 (Spl) Daw--m

eeanty teachers have named
officials for the county inter-sahelast-lc

league unit for 1911-4-

They Includer V. Z. RSgers, a,

director general; P. K.
Xhn, Union, declamation; Karl
K. Fender, Ackerly, debate; IJoyd
Fyie, Welch, extemporaneous
speech; Elmer Miller, Key, spell-
ing? Mrs, Lorraine-Powel- l, Lamesa,
ready writer.; Hoy Powell. e,

athleUca; Mrs. Mildred
Gregg. Lameia, music memory;
Valda Moore,1 Lameaa, picture
memory; H. P Bullion. Mulllns,
tfcree-A-; J. H. Norris, county

rural schools; R. C.
Ctae."Klondlke, arithmetic;R. A.
Gacataefithaler, Klondike, typing
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Big Moments .Frosa. .
The Big Games!

QUEEN Today
Saturday

And

WesternThrillsf

"The
49'ers"

and shorthand; 'Mrv, Raymond
Jones,Welch, choral singing; Mrs.
Lynn Alford, Union, one-a-ct plays;
Lovle BBavers, Lamesa,girls' 'ath-
letics; X H. Norris, county super-
intendent, story telling. --

1,

OneCompleted.
OneAbandoned
In Mitchell Pool

COLORADO CITY, Sept 26

(SpD One completion and one
abandonmentwere chalked up In
the Dockrey & Robblns field of
northwestern Mitchell county this
week.

The completion was Echols No.
2-- Crawford in subdivision 13,

Relger survey, with a
pumpingtest of 224 barrels.Drilled
to a total depth of 1,712, the well
topped the pay at 1,650, and was
shot with 240 quarts from 160 to
1.712.

Abandoned and marked up as
"dry" was Magnolia's No. 1 W. L.
Rhoades in section 99-9- 7, H4TC
Total depth was 1,781. It was shot
with 144 quarts from 1,665 to 1,700.

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS!
You'll find them better

3. W. GRIFFITH
DISTRIBUTOR

Phoaa727 660 E. tad

.AMBULANCE SERVICE
Can 179'
Day or NIgM

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

611

HOOVER
PRINTING Xfc

PHONE 109
208 E. 4th Streei

QSSSSBMM

T. C JORDAN A CO.

PRINTING
JOtT PHONE tea

Bsl
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WINGS TO
THE WIND
...EYESTO rVA

THE SKIES!

Flyl kigk
widt Mud
kinds$M9!

fsMTblC

ERROL
FLYNN

Fred
MacMURRAY

Ralph Icllam
Alexis Smith

News
and

Cartooa
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NormanSperPicks The Winners A gain 1

"football Week"

Coke Stevenson
Visits Panhandle

i

. AUSTIN, Sept 26 UP) Lights
glimmered In the mansion before
daylight today as Governor Coke
Rlt Stevensonwho- likes to drive
about the country set out for the
Texas Panhandle.

He choseto drive because"1 can
go' one way and coma back an-

other."
To a suggestionthat he take a

train the governor said:
"I would miss 20 filling stations."
He likes to stop at filling sta-

tions and chat with the'boys.
.The governor scheduledPampa

and Borger visits today. At Bor-g-er

be Intendedto attend a bar-

becue honoring Dav. Warren,
president of the Texas Press as-

sociationand publisher of the Bor-

ger Herald.
At Amarlllo he scheduledan ad-

dress, before a labor group Sunday
and plannedto attend,opening fes-
tivities of the trl-stat- fair Mon-
day.

Goodwill Trip To

Mexico Planned
"Lloyd, Bloodworth, exectlve sec-

retary for the Associated South-
western Chambers of Commerce
and an official of the El Paso
chamber,was a visitor here Fri-
day.

He was accepting reservations
for the goodwill trip being spon-
sored by the El Paso chamber to
Mexico Cltyt The trip, which will
require 11 days, is scheduledto be-

gin jUtfijm. Oct 9 and will
contain stop, at the principal
cities enroute. On. week is to be
spent in Mexico City. Faresvary
from (60 for lower berth Pullman
to' $12740 for compartments for
couples. - -

Bloodworth, ' accompanied by
Mrs. Bloodworth, planned to re-

turn Friday night, stoppingatMid-
land to watch a son in action as a
member of the Austin High (El
Paso) team against the Midland
football team. t ,

JapanInaugurates
Food Control Plan

TOKYO," Sept 26. UP) The cab-
inet adopted an emergency food-
stuff program today aimed at in-
creasing production" and cutting
down consumption.

Coupled with a rise in Rice Im-
ports, this would result i& enlarg-
ing food reservesagainst the fu-

ture.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Cteae

O. O. DUNHAM Prof.

BATTERIES
RECHARGED

While U ) i

Ne Kent ZL U--
T

Ns Delay "T W
Grifffn Serr.Store

Xaat M Asweia

SaturdayMidnight
Sunday- Monday
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This

New Chevrolet
On Display Today In

c

The 1942 Chevroletwent on' dis-

play Friday at the Lone Star Chev-

rolet Co.
An announcementstory carried

Thursday mistakenly'said that the
new cars would be on display on
that day, when in reality, no new
models were shown anywhere be-

fore Friday by Chevrolet dealers.
Otherwise, details of the an-

nouncement story concerning the at
new models, its new sweepinglines,
appearanceof masslvenessand all
other refinementsare. as contained
in the Thursday story.

ABCIub Plans is

i

PartyTonight
Plans for the stag party to be

held at ,7:30 o'clock at the SetUes
hotel were completedby members
of the AmericanBusiness club at
noon luncheonFriday at the hotel.
Fowler Faublon, reporting on the
party, stated arrangementswere
complete.

The RedCross First Aid classto
begin Monday at the city hall was
announced.Otto Peters Is to be In
charge and meetings will be each
Monday and Thursday nights from
7 o'clock to 9 o'clock.

Dr. Jack Wooda.ll reported on
the board of governor's meeting.
The club voted to continue meet
ing at the Settles hotel for lunch'

Charles Girder won the attend-
anceprize for members.A meeting
of the Civic Affairs committee at
12:45 o'clock TuesdayIn Boyd Mo-
Daniel's office was set

Amusementwas furnished by an
Impromptu sextet composed of C
O. Nalley, Faublon, Vorda Taylor,
A. D. Webb, Durward Carnett and
Doug Orme. John Reldy was
named to have charge of the next
program.

Pete Kimg ana fan miu were
club guests.

Big Spring
HospitalNotes

R. E. Lee, Monahans, badmedi-
cal treatment Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Hernandez
are the parents of a daughterborn
Friday weighing 6 'pounds, 10

'ounces. ,

CowperClinic
And Hospital

Mrs. Frank McCIeskey and in
fant son were dismissedThursday.

Mr, and Mrs. SeabourneOver-tur- ff

ure the parents of a 0 and
1--4 ounce daughter born Friday.

Mrs. J. D. Stembridge entered
the hospital Friday for surgical
treatment '

Mrs. 8. M. McElroy had minor
surgery Thursday.

C C Reece,who receivedsevere
burns two weeks ago on his body.
was dischargedirrioay.

PLEADS GUILTY .
Elmer Hensley entereda vlea of

guilty in city court to a chargeof
driving on the wrong aide of the
read aad was assesseda 'fin. of
M0 Wednesdayby City JudgeTracy
T. Smith, He was taken Into cus
tody by officers afte-- .his car bad'
crashed Into a side of the Gregg
tratt viaduct.r

Stove Bretfcsrsla Army
ervrtxrwv AiatlUss XAV

Mrs. O. X. Smith, f Mostwlk. Vic-
toria, eJalm a reeerd far fatally en--
II.. -4 J ua1aL's Mh1U.vUfUMflW n vm9mm vn.
forces. They have 11 seas m the
A. I. r.'ltvts ml .tMs Mobil
Smith facaRy a,already t aatjv.
service afcrea. aad'Ike ettter.Jawl
are'la tsalatax. I

SovietsUse

British Planes
AgainstFinns

WITH TIH; FINNISH FORCES
On the Leningrad Front, Sept 28'(Delayed) W BrlUsh aircraft
have suddenly appeared against
the Finns In East Karelia north of
Leningrad. .A number of Spitfire
fighter planes already have been
shot down In aerial combat,I am
told.

Finnish officers say that so far
only Russian arlmen have been
Identified In the wrecked ma-
chines; They say they do not know
whether the British are flying any
of them.
'Despite the superior quality of

the British aircraft, the Flnt.s say
they are having little difficulty la
shooting them down.

The reason suggestedfor this Is
an assertion that most of Russia's
trained pilots were killed In the
early weeks of the war, and that
thre men sent up nowadays are
finding the new foreign machines
unmanageableand too speedy.

Reports Indicate that several
Red fighters were shot down over
Leningrad today during Finnish
air arid

Here 'n There
Mayor O. C Dunham and B. J.

McDanlel, city manager, Inspected
the airport at Brownwood and
Camp Bowie Thursday when they
went there to swap cars with a
friend of McDanlefs, who had loan
ed a group of Big Spring men his
machine when the Big. Spring car
suffered a breakdown near San
Antonio.

Pecospresentsa seriesof roping
matches Sunday Jn which Toots
Mansfield, Bandera, recognized as
world's championfor the past two
years, pits his roping skill against
Walton Poage, Stiles, one of the
steadiestropers in the game. They
get 10 calveseach. Jim Espy, Fort
Davis, contests J. D. Holleyman,
Crane, who has never lost a match

Pecos, on eight calves.Six calves
will be allowed Sheriff Wallace
Riddle of Burnett county and
Sheriff JackYoung of 'Cranecoun
ty-- There will be Jackpots and
other big matched roplngs. The
events start at1 p. m.

"Prosperos Law,"
son of "Lawyer" and "Prosperos
Sal," owned, bred and trained by
Dave Christian of Big Spring, took
down top honorsin the fourth race

ParamountPark, Sept 16, beat
ing Glenn Corbet's "Connie Sue,"
A. H. Summerlln's "Brown Bliz
zard'' and eight other youngsters
at six furlongs. "Prosperos Law"!
won by a neck.The sire, "Lawyer,"

a famous stallion owned by
Dutch Marchbanks of Big Spring.
Severalof, his get are in the money
in the easterntrades.

Officers' ware attempting
locate) Melyla R. Hunt her. Fri-
day for an emergencymessage
out of Albuquerque,N. M.

Lt Bill Taggartchaplain In the
army, writes friends that recently
be was privileged to take a 12 hour
trip in on. of the army's newbomb
ers. In that space of time, the ship
covered a distance of2,000 miles.

Albert Smith, brakeman'for T &
P, left on bis regular run Tuesday
night at 11:45 o'clock but by 2
o'clock he had ,to be taken off the
train at Sweetwaterandunderwent
an emergencyappendectomy.Mrs.
Smith arrived in SweetwaterWed-
nesday morning and reports that
he is resting as well as be could.

Word was received here of the
death Thursday afternoon of Mrs.

1ulaId ' campbeU, other of
Mrs. B. N. Ralph. Funeral services
will b held Saturday at 2:30

'11 .4 s.mV11 TC mvA HfwVWUVSk aw V4tl'WP
Ralph have been with her mother
at Campbell for the past two weeks.
Mrs. Hllllard succumbedIn the
home of a son-in-la- J. T. Yancey.

ACTIVITY IN LD3YA
LONDON, Sept 26 UP) An

authoritative source said today
there had been a spurt of activity
on the "Libyan front particularly
artillery acUon. Axis aircraft have
made new raids but without caus
ing damage,this informant said.

Jfc

Markets At
A GlaiK

NEW YORK, Sept. 96 to-Scat- tered

stocks grasped at recovery
strawswith alld successla today's
market'but many leadersexhibited
a notable leek of rallying power.

Selling dried Mp at the start and
far a while plus signs were well
distributed. A few weak spots
then appeared and gains were
erasedin numerouscases. Trends
stiffened for a few alrcrafts, rail,
and specialties in the final hour
and 'the close was moderately
mixed.

Dealings were sluggish through-
out with transfers for the full pro-
ceedings around . 600,000 shares
against 1,170,000 snares in yester-
day's slump.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Sept 26 CP) Cot-

ton futures closed 16-1- 9 lower.
Open High Low Last

Oct . ..18.53 16.60 19.40 1G.1N
Dec . ..16.76 16.85 16.61 16.63
Jan. . ..16.86 1646 16.73 16.66N '

Mch. . ..1686 17.06 1.81 1644
May . ..17.11 17.20 16.94 16.96
JUly . ..1745 17.23 16.97 17.00

Middling spot 17.23N, off 19; N
nominal.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Sept 26 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 1430; calves 1,150;
slow, generally steady, some clean
up saleson weak side again; com
mon and medium beef steers'and
yearlings largely 7.00-9.5- 0, good fed
kind scarce at 10.00-11.0- 0; beef
cows 6.25-7.7- 3, canners and cutters
mostly 4.00-6.0- 0; medium and good
slaughter calves. 8.00-9.5- 0, "few
choice head higher, cull and com
mon kind 0.00-7.7- 0.

Hogs 900; most butchers steady;
top. 11.85; good and choice 180-28- 0

lb. 1L25-3-5.

Sheep 650; killing classessteady;
feeders scarce; few spring lambs
1040 down, good yearlings 940,

wethers8.00.

Wool Market
BOSTON, Sept 26 UP (USDA)

Trading following Inquiries was
very spotty and mostly slow on the
Boston wool market at the week's
end. Transactions were light
Sales scattered with dealers find-
ing business confined to narrow
channelsfor most gradesso far as
volume dr sales Is, concerned.
Prices were being maintained gen-
erally at a very firm basis. Orders
continuedto be placed In Australia
for fine wools for import at un-
changedprices.

BRITISH MASS FORCES

ROME, Sept28 UP) The news-
paper H Fopolo D'ltalla of MJlaa
reported.today that the BrlUsh
weremassing'large forcesin Egypt
andIndicatedthat major operations
the axis' north African forcesmight
b. imminent--

CLASH IN ETHIOPIA

ROME, Sept 26 UP) Italian
troops from Fort Uolchetlt and the
Chllga outpost In Ethiopia re'mlsed
British attacks Wednesday night
with the British suffering losses,
the Italian high commandannounc-
ed today.
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"But isn't it sort tfmrJ to e writing your
autobictraiky?"

Large Assortment

ScatterRugs, $2.95 Up

Occasional

CHAIRS
You must see these
smartly style.d guest
chairsto fully appreciate
their beauty and value.
Upholstered in mohair,
friezes and A QC
brocatelles. . . TT0

BARROW'S
The War Today

Str.angeStories
By DEwrrr Mackenzie a
(Herald Special Newa Service)

The --most important news from
the Russo-Oerma- n war front ia the
Moscow claim that the Bolshevists
bav. thrown back a heavy nazl
attack on the strategic Crimean
peninsula, Inflicting severe losses
on the enemy.

This assault by the nazls repre-
sent, an attempt to gain control
of the Black Seafor an attack on
the lower CaucasusIn conjunction
with the German drive through
the Ukraine toward the northern
gateway to the Caucasus.The loss
of the Crimea, on which lies the
chief Soviet naval base ofSevasto-
pol, would representa major dis-

aster for the Reas.
Beyond this, while literally

millions of tired, grimy soldiers
continue the bloody thousand-mil-e

batUe at close grips, the
Russian theaterhasn't produced
a report from either side which
on the face of lt would greatly
alter the poslUoa during the past
twenty-fou- r hours.
Maybe there has been an invisi-

ble change. Perhaps a hard-presse-d,

line somewhere has grown
brittle and will snap before long,
letting all hell roll through the
gap. War is like that .

We do know that the Germans
have unleashed more power
againstthe besiegedcity of Lenin'
grad, but the soldiersand civilians
who side by sde are.defending this
ancient and proud metropolis still
hold their ground. Likewise In the
Ukraine the nazls continue to
fling themselvesagainst hard-bitte-n

Marshal Budyennya army In
their effort to smashthrough into
the Caucasus.

Hitler's headquarters claims
(hat the nazls are Continuing to

EnglishFine
GeorgeArEss

LONDON, SepU 26 UP) George
Arllss, veteran English stage and
Icreen star, was fined 4,500 pounds
(about $18,000) today after plead-
ing guilty "subject to mitigating
circumstances"to a charge'of neg
lecting to register United States
and Canadian securities with the

. " w "" ,

In addluon Arllss, who appeared
in court to "repudiate the charg-
es while technically pleading guil-
ty', also was fined" ten -- guineas
(about 142) costs.

Arllss was charged with falling
to register securitiesvalued at 13.- -

160 pounds(about $52,000), and the I

crown prosecutor, F. D. Barry,
had declared the actor was liable
to a fine of 29,480 pounds (about
158,000).
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Of Wartime
destroy'the four Red armieswhich
the German high command an-

nouncedseveraldaysago had been
surroundedeast of Kiev, capital of
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the Ukraine. The number ofpris-
oners is said to haveswelled to the
colossal total of 492,000.

Moscow describes the German
claim of the wholesale capture of
RedsIn the Kiev sectoras "a fresh
Hitlerite fake.'' Time will tell
which side Is right

Speaking of Jakes, that Is a
curious tale which comes out of
Berlin today that the reason Ger-
man Jews are being compelled to
wear a yellow star of David on
their left breasts Is because all
German nationals in the United
States are forced to wear the .
"swastika. Nazi officials say the

knows nothing about
the report

Stories like that
crop np In war. they
are
for purpose,of aad
then again they are Just the re-
sult of a i

Be It said, too, that
this type of fiction isat

by any one nation.
One of the most notorious of an .

war-fak-es was the story of the
allegedGermankadaver factory la
the World conflict This horrible v

concoction was to the effect that
the Germans,being hard presffd,
for fats, had built plants where
they were making soap and so en
from the bodies of their deael
soldiers.
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government

frequently
Sometimes

deliberately manufactured
propaganda,

mysteriousspontaneous
combustion.
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